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IRA TAYLOR IN HOSPITAL AFTER INDICTMENT
 ̂Plot Disclosed for Nazis to Seize Control of Hungary ©nbezzlement of

lU  IN O F ’VENIS Jobs Formula SECRETARY 1 )KES Washington, Most Hotwred American F V H ld S  P F IS O I

NAM ALHEJOS
By LOUIS F. KEEMLE 

UnlUd Press Cable Editor
The unrest, which pervades Eur

ope slncc Adoll Hitler’s surprise 
move Into Austria was exemplified 
today when Hungarian police raid
ed Nazi lieodquarters at Budapest, 
announcing that they lind discovered 
n plot for an uprising to bcIzc power.

I t  was significant that when H it
ler forced Chancellor Kurt Schusch- 
nlgK of Auiilrla to temporizo with tho 
I^azis. poJJtlcal dopwlers prcdlctcd 
the next move would be Ui extend 
Nazi-influence In Hungary os a 
preliminary to bringing Czechoslo
vakia under the domiimtlon of the 
Ronie-Berlln axis.

Moves for Friends 
McanwlUle, Neville Chamberlain, 

the realUtlc Britisli prime minister, 
moved Impcrturtiab/y to moke 
friends with Italy, refusing to waver 
before the storm coused by his 
cour*e. Lord Perth, British ambassa
dor to Italy, was ordered home for 
Instructions.

Prance was greatly upset and the 
cabinet held an anxious session In 
Paris without deciding on what to 
do, beyond opprovUig its already- 
drafted plan, for strengthening 
rrcnch defenses,

France Not Affected 
Viscount Hollfax, temporary for

eign minister, assured Andre Charles 
Corbin. Frcnch ambassador to Lon
don, that Britain’s TclaUons with 
France would not be affected. That, 
however, was cold comfort'to Franco 

she saw Britain prepared to com
promise with Benito Mussolini and 
presumably, to follow U up with con- 
ccisions to Hitler.

Franco saw the entente with Brit
ain which she has nursed lor 20 
years In giave danger of being brok> 
«n up. •'

Anthony Eden, who was compelled 
^  resign as'British foreign secre- 

btcauae bt lnslst«d on a more 
attttumrrtnnMitn« 

dlctat<tfshliM, snrrondered bla seal of 
office 4oday to King George,

EUROPE
At a Glance

JOHN W. HELLEB. JR .

. . . National president of (he 
Eagles, will oDtUnrf U. S. employ
ment stabllliaiion plans In talk 
here tonl;bt.

LONDON—BrlUiln reported to bo 
considering big export credit to 
Italy as commons meets for debut* 
on' labor party ceasure motion 
•gainst Chamberlain.

colUpto: blr military appropria
tions expected.

VIENNA—Police clo.io unlveraity 
«n Nn7.1 and anti-Nazi studenUi 
clasli oi\ first day of Kovemihent 

T ban against dcmonstrationa.

HANKOW—China to protesl lo 
Germany a ia itu l Hiller's remarks 
on Japan and promise lo recof- 
nlso Manchukuu.

nOMii-nriUtih amba-WHdor 
d«rr«i homo for innlnictlonn 
Italliuis Iwk to ChiunlHTliiiii for 
Btart on friendship nrKollntlons.

iE L S W R E  
m  OF W L

lUCNPAYl':, I'̂ iiiu-n - H |) n n I fl h 
I'ViiiilIrr, I'Vil). aa (U.Rl-'llio imtioii- 
n)l»l lorcM of Clcnrralljuiinio Fran- 
fim'i) Franrn rrcapturril thn Btrix- 
trK'u and nilnrd town i>f Tcritel to- 
•lny. Than inico nicru they drovo f 
Mwarhc84t of men and tilrrl rant- 
warii Into tho aimnlnli luyiillflt ter
ritory which they hopo lo dlvldo 
Into two partA and thcrnby lnolul  ̂
Madrid from Valentin and ilarce- 
lOltli

Tlio liiBUrBcnU) had berii driven 
out of Teniol llirro mniillia ago by 
a BiirprlBO loynllnt offrnijvo, TtHliiy 
they won It hark In cino of tho blood- 
lent linttlea of llio wur.

Tiio natlminllntA claimed that 
hundre'da ot ioyallnU wcro alnln 
('Uplured a%tlicy atteinptfxl to 
(n[>n ftti <riivlrdt:itf moveoirnt v t lii- 
■uruent trooiw from tho north and 
ROIIlh,

'I'hroUKli llin night flamen tln lM  
thn iiklni iivrr Terurl, NutloinillAtii 
Miiil IhHt tlio loynllnU sot flri-fl as 
h ^U''lll li’i'.tt Bfiirnil evacnation,

I 'l i ly , linivy llolil guiiR, llanio 
lIuiiwhiH tnnkR uiul iOO airplanes 
hluntcxj tfio l .m  year cilci Aravuti 
city lo prrpiirn Uie wuy for the 
natlounllnt adork from tho north.

AHHAHHIn 'm Al-IKMIT DKNIKI)
viKNNA, J'cii. aa (UH)—TiiB «m- 

< liil prrnn order lit iUiohareat donlod 
 ̂ by telephonn lo the Unltw) I’l 

twlay niini>rn rtn:uln(e<t on the slock 
rxcrhangn anil In iiarllament at lUi- 
daiKini iliut Klnu (Inrol iiad lnwin 
wiiiitKtrd In an nttrmpl to auaonln- 
iilt  him.

M S  F B M  
D THREft

EAEIB'CHIEF 10 
W  I S  D I E

Guaranteeing the economic wel
fare of the nation Uirough stabiliz
ing of employment will be outlined 
for south central Idaho tonight by 
John W. Heller. Jr., York, Penno., 
national president of the p,o.E.

H^cr wUl explain the intensive 
drive now underway by the Eagles 
to insui« a "saving wage' for tho 
■watklnsi uani.'Xtie plan Is conulned 
In  the ^ ^ - l 4Jdlow bUJ, now 
house bill NdTl 40d also introduced 
in  ^  senate.

^  ♦ -;v̂-
The national president of the fra

ternity will speak at Legion hall in 
Twin Falls following the Eagles 
banquet scheduled for 7 p. m. to
day. Eagles from all sections of 
south central Idaho will attend, as 
will delegations from Idolio Falls, 
Pocatello, Ualad, Rigby. Blacicfoot 
and Mackay.

The meeting will be oiwn to the 
public, according to Wortliy Presi
dent Victor Pratt of tho Twin Falls 
aerie. Harold Valentino la chair
man of Ihe boniiijet committee and 
Mr. Pratt heads the entertainment 
commlttoe.

After tlie banauet and Mr, Hel
ler's ^dress, Eaglea will hold a 
closed meetlns lo4iil}4at« a substan
tial group of candidates. TliesQ will 
inc;tuil(f a number from Burley and 
Hailey, Auxiliary will me«t In I. O, 

(ConUniieit oil Psf< t, Column It

M N l l P O i A C E  
FEARS AIR RAIDS
BIMNOHAI, Feb, 22 m;r)-Tho 

|x>|)ultun at Canton on tho noulh- 
null roant renuiltied tcnso hi fear 
of Jaimnrm* iilr riildn today. Yester
day OB warpliincB in two raliln In- 
fliokd llio Kreat«st dova«lallon In 
works of ulUckn against Uio Can- 
ton-Kowloon and Canton-Hankow 
rnllwayii. Many renlrtenia hid in 
dugotiln(Uin rntlre day.

Thn JupancM anny apokenman 
rtald Jnpiuu'hn forcen along thn 
nttrllierii w.ilon of tiio Tlentflln- 
NaiikliiK railway at Tslnhiit. 100 
mllrti iibovo Ihi-lr nl)]rctlvo of llun- 
i-how, hail ilinpcrned 2.000 troops of 
tho Chltifsy aanil dlvlBlon and drovo 

t a Rroup of 300 oUier Ohlneno for 
.. position bIx nillcB soiithwrst of 
Tnlnlng.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (UP.)— 
Secretary of Interior Harold 

Ickes, speaiclng to Great Britain 

over an Intemotlonal radio hook

up, today termed Fascism the great

est''threat In.the modem world and 

said totalltarlonlsm In any form li  ̂

alien to the spirit of the English* 
speaking,democracies.

lekea'^ddress, rebroodcast in Eng
land, was the first of an Jnlenia- 
tlonal radio scries entitled “Amer
ica Speaks." By transcription, it will 
be rebroftdcast by the British Broad
casting company In Australia, Indio, 
New Zealand, Canada and Boutli 
Africa.

Address Rebroadcast

Tiie address was rebroadcast in 
England during a government crisis, 
at a time when Premier Neville 
Chamberlain was initiating discus
sions with the Ito llan  government 
for a reapprochment with Great 
Britain.

Ickes ^ d  the democrnllc prln 
clple is under attack In all portions 
of tho world. Democracy, lie said, 
cannot livo sldo by side In the tame 
country with either Fascism or Com
munism—"fanotlcal foes which have 
the will to conquer a t all costs.” 

■■Totalitarianism, either of 
right or the left, Is alien lo ihe 
spirit that dominates the English 
speaking democracies of the world." 
he said. "Totalitarianism fa subver
sive of the Ideals upon which our 
democracies arc founded.

Threat to World 

"Those of us who continue to be
lieve that It Is .better to be govern
ed even badly by ourselves than to 
be well governed by others, must be 
lacrMSlngJy alert, especially against 
Insidioift Fascism. I t  seems to me 
that Fascism constitutes tho 'great
est, Uir»at.lD to».wotJd todiy.’i ........

Ickes (Bmphasliw a t  the ouket of 
his address that ho spoke strictly as 
a private elUsen.

W V A W A I I S  
PRISON RELEASE

LOS ANQELEB, Feb. 33 (U.R) — 
Paul A. Wright, who promised to 
atone for slaying his wlfo and friend 
by "taking the lesson to heart” and 
by abstaining from Intoxicating 
liquor, ^walled IjIs relejwo today 
frOln'ihe psycopathlc ward of the 
county hospital.

He was acqulttcd of a murder 
charge “by reason of Insanity/’ and 
wos pronounced preaentiy sane yes
terday by Judge Ben B. Lindsey, 
He will bo freed Saturday unless 
Bomo intercAted party demands a 
«anlty trial by Jury for lilm within 
Uie llvo day« prrscribeil by law,

"Mr, Wilfilit," Judgn Undncy ^nld, 
"rfganlli'sn of what you hivvo done, 
you nri) rnJirinl to a vcrrlJct «m>rd- 
Ing to the evidence. You bIiouUI 
tako lo lin irl Uil» IrMon and I hope 
that for thn protection or eoclrly, 
that It will lu'vcr nuffer any iin- 
toward ImpiH'nluK from you, Miiy I 
havn your proinl.w?"

"You lukvr my proinlBO," Wright 
replied,

"May I /inn' your AMiirnrico {lint 
you will nrv.T touch Intoxicating 
llquornV"

" I Hlvn }(>'i my asaurance,"

CKAHilKH
' PAillH, l < li. n  IU.D — A I’lirlM- 

IJcilln rxiii'-'-' croithwl on an
rslnlo i’arls t(Mlay. killing
Itn llnrr ,«•( iiimiitii. llio pilot, fly
ing lillhd IlMimiih II fog over tho 
Olito viilii v. wiir. Bcfklng Lo IJourget 
alrdroinr.

Altboagh (Ilf once-propond Cf^Btge Washington Memorial In Wasbfo^ten,. D . C., has been a» bat 
foriotten, rising soon on the raMmrlal's site wUl be ihe nagnidcent new bolKling of tbe Nallooal Art 
Gallery, an artist's dnwtng «f ahown at top. A t left is tbe dpiaa ot JuOlonal oagltol tbe

-dty.V^hieh-WaJrtBgtett-tB f w In 'i iw V to it t f  is a
Bketeh of the father of His Coontry. The lower picture shows the grest George Washington bridge 
across the Bsdson river In New Toik City.

Funds at Prison 
Charged by Jury

Ex-Warden Reported as Near 
Collapse; Named with Phelan

By DAVID N. JOHNSON 

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 22 (U.R)—Ira J. Taylor, under indict
ment by an Ada county grand jury for alleged embezzlement 
and ni{«use of public funds during" hia tenure as warden 
of the stale penitentiary, was removed ■ 
to St. Alphonsu8 hospital today for rest | 
and treatment. |

Taylor, present commissioner of | 
public works and chairman of the state 
Democratic party, was reported near 
collapse from nervous strain aggra
vated by sinus trouble and a cold.

His physician ordered him taken to 
tho hospital for confinement, rest, and 
quiet. He will not be able to appear 
for arraignment on charges contained 
in the indictmentfl for several days, ac
cording to his wife.

Meanwhile, Judge Charles Koelsch 
set Wednesday at 10 a. m. as the time 
for Tony Phelan, chief clerk of the 
prison during Taylor’s regime as war
den, to appear fo r . hearing on allega- 
tions that he embezzled and misused 
prison funds entrusted to his care.

Name of Washington 
honored Over World

(NEA Serrlee) 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23—Tlier* 
Is a  Mount Washington in  the Pljl 
Islonds; a  Washington street in 
LJublUana, .Jugodavla, a  Cape 
^Washington in Greenland; a  Wasli- 
i n g ^  ^ u a re  in Saigon, ^ n c h  
Indp-Otilna,

Ort tho 206UI anniversary 
Georgo Washington’s birth, Uiero 
are few counlrlea in the olvlllaed 
world where resldatts li a  v e not 
seen, during Uin pa«t year, some- 
Uilng named after Uio first U. 8. 
President.

aeorge Wttsliinaton’s name has 
been given U) every sort of thing In 
almoflt every country, and Ims been 
Uius honored more tiian any oUier 
Ainerlciui In hLitory.

les Cities 

In tile Unllod HUteti there nrr 
more tlmn las cIUcb and towns 
riilied WnnhlngUiii, and tho t'iwn- 
ships that beiir Uie great miin'n 
naino are morn than doubln llini 
number. Tliere are counllrBn iwhooh, 
bulldlngn, piirkB, Htrrct^, nionu- 
nwntfl, etc., nutnrd WanhlnKtoti. iioi 
only in Ainrrlcn but all over Un- 
world.

n u t in Wiishlnflton. n . - iln- 
city that llir Ki'i'al man 
ono of Uio inoBl atnbllloui all<'iiu>i'' 
to roinmenioialc tho Kallirr (it lli< 
Ootnilry imn llwlcd afirr inoitt Itmn 
40 years' ntruKgle.

It  In thn <lror«n WnhlilMKloii nir- 
morlal, begun in lliDli lo olitnln "In
crease of opiM)rlunlllcB for IiIkIi'I

educaUon a.'i rcconunendcd by 
Oeo^ Woaliington.''- 

Todayworkmen oro buny clearing 
away tho foundations on Pennsyl
vania avcnuo that wero all Uiat 
ever exist<*d of Uiolnemorlal. nialng 
BOon on Uio slto will be tho new 
Natiiinal Art gallery, a gift to Uie 
nation from Uio lalo Andrew 
Mellon. - V 

1 Conlribulhins Klop 
Tht memorial ii.v.oclntion, unublc 

to raise »J,000,000 for cnniplellon of 
Uio bulfdlng, him a,->knl tlui u, a. 
district court to »Ili>w it to dl&.’;olvo 
and give Uio n'niulnliiK hi
Ita coffors to Cii’oiyu Wii.slilngt̂ m 
unlvernlty.

At one tlnii' the iovkx ÎhUoii had 
more than moO.OOO -inudo ti|) lu/«c- 
ly of dimes and iliOlarH contrlbuUiI 
by American (rUlwn.i lo Imnor 
Waslilngton, '

But Uio conlrlbuLliin.i niojiiH'd 
coming hi, Um (iA.so<'l»(ic>n hkvc ii|i 
tho ghost, congrrhn riMlinli-d Iho 
land gront. and |ju«y 
lias forgotten all ikhout ilm di-orgo 
Washington mnn<irli«l.

HIT roit r<mTitA i i

NEW YO ilK , 1^1), 'Si (Ui:)-Cnl. 
iind Mrs, Oharlen A, l.lndlK-iHli mvt 

their imrtriiltA In lli<> nluiUi) of 
IKibcrt IJrackiniin, Itui.-.lini - hinii 

tlBl, It became kiuiwn (mliiv, 
nruekmaii Btarteil woik <ni (fie 

ilnllngn ntxmt n inonih hk<i. aii<1 
US re|)ort«d to havn Ilnl^llf•(l iliciu 
few days ago.

Although buslncBs proceeded as 

usual in Twin Falls today, the city 

paid tribute in varied fonns to tho 

bIrUidoy observonco of George 

Washington.

Tlio poatofflce, county courthouse, 

banks and the state liquor ntore 

were closed ti>-usual routine. Flagn 

dccorn(c«( downtown streets.

Chief observance of the day here 

wan Urn annual Washlngton'B birth

day luncheon conducted by tho 

Daughters of tho Amerlran Revo- 

lutlon. Tho patriotic event waa being 

staged this afternoon at tho r^ l̂- 

denro of Mrs. W. Jl. EJdrldge.

Hoveral down membem of Ihe 

IV In  FallH Klks lodge. hallliiK from 

this city nnd surrounding townn, 
Joined In the trek this moniltm to 
Hurley, wliere an ImpreMlve Wanli- 
hiKton’n blrUiday Elks vlnltallon wiin 
iM'lng conducted by tho Butt l.ukn 
Oily UkIhh. Uiirhy Mhtit ilnwti Iln 
bnnlneKA nnd official eslablhhmi iiin. 
and virtually the enUre coiimmiilly 
turned out for thn big parade that 
featured the event. A flag-poln iii-dl- 
cation In iintrloUn exerclAea fiiltciw- 
ed Ihii parade.

Oilier WaBhlnglon honor whm puld 
tliroiiKliout this area during lln' |inht 
week by ncores of rlulis whli fi iiMrd 
Wimhlnglon thenien for nirriiiiH'' 
ii(1i(K)Iii throughout tlio dislrli t uImi 
ronducted obMrvancen,

Burley Crowd 
yiews Parade 

At Elks Meet
BURLEY, Feb. 22 (Special) 

—• Burley and south Idaho 
johied hands with Salt Lake 
City Elks today in honoring 
G ^rgc  Washington.

The entire city'was In gala 
mood as E lk i froA UlAh and 
Idaho morehed !n a oDiorfal 
parade and then took part in 
dedl(^tion of a memorial 
flagpole presented to Burley 
Elks by the visitation group 
from Salt Lake City lodge.

Several thousand penona lined 
downtown atreota for Uia parade, 
which startod a t 11:30 a. m. In  the 
line of maroh wero M  BHks from 
Salt U k o  Oky, U  from Idaho Palls, 
a scoro from Twin Fall^ and sev
eral each from Ogden, Pocatello. 
CsldweJ]. Provo, Boise uid  La- 
Grande, Ore.

9M BIka

By 11 ;30 today 300 Qks had'trgis- 
tcred. and It was estimated that 100 
more were present but not enrolled.

Tlie parade Included the Idaho 
Palls Elka dram and bugle corps, 
the Heybum, Rupert and Burley 
high school bftnds. Glen Bates or
chestra from Twin Palls. Qeorge 
Woshlngton and Paul H eve re 
mounted on horses, the Spirit of *70 
trio and Betsy Ross.

Comlo olttneota brought laughter 
from the crowd, and Uin Ogden del
egation In top hats and sllcki 
won iiigh popularity.

'llio  parade ended In front of tlie 
liurley Elks hall, and Uui flagpolo 
dedication was conducted on Uie 
grounds in front of Uie new bulid- 
liiK, Tiio pole, gUt of the Salt Lake 
Iwlge, was mounted in a memorial 

built by Uie Uurley

The two men, chief flffiur«0 
in an investigation of the 
penitentiary’s finance* whl«h 
was begun v lth  the e a U l a r - o f - 
grand Jury for an Inquiry Into state 
govntunent, were n a m ^  lat« la«t 
e ight in e/gbt lndie((9ent«. Two of 
tha Indictmenta . cha fed  Taylor 
with embet^ment and two named 
h im  JolnUy with Pbelan on aUega> 
ttona ot embealemint and misuse 
of public funds.

Bond was set at 14.000 for Taylor 
and at IB.MO. for Pbelan. Both men 
tuhilsbed bond. Taylor at the-ttme.. 
he was M m d  with a  bench vnBntaf, 
for his arrttt gn tbe 
FtietinnmtinQr ^  ''
rwted.

EmbMDdene&l Chaned
Tbe IndlcUn^ta alleged that 

lor and Pbelan emhealed and mla« 
used more than $7,000 during their 
•asoclatlon u  warden and chief 
clerk of the prison, Tkylor waa 
oharged wlUi embeallng and mls> 
using approximately 13,000 and 
Phelan was named u  having em> 
tMBled and misused more than 
W.000. -r-

Indictmenls against Phelan on ' 
the general charge of mlsuM al* 
leged that he. had kept false ac
counts. destroyed and ooooealed 
records in ORlA to “obllteiate” rec
ords ot htrUleiFdlly falsified trans- 
acUons.

The granfi Jury's acUon preclpi- ' 
lated immediate furor In ^ lU c a l 
circles.

No Comment 
However, state officials were loath 

to comment. Attorney-general J . 
W, Taylor iuid nothing to say, Qov- 
emor Banllla Clark reportedly was 
preparing a state;nent for delivery 
later, and lieutenant Ooremor 

(C0Dtu>u*4 on rag* I, Qiliwui S)

HATOLKBS 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 23

Ki-oup.
The Pregram

l>n>gram at Uie'dedication: 
ExaltM Ruler J . O. Plxton, Diir- 

Iry, Introduced B, F. Maiioney. Bur
ley, general olialrman of the cele- 
hrullon, who welcomed the vlnllorB. 
Mlllon ' 'Zener, Pocatello, <ll.itrlcl 
KiiOKi exalted ruler for Idaho noutli. 
wi'Icoined the Balt l4iko City group 
on t>ehalf of iiouUiern fdahii lixfgen.

Ira H. Masteri, socriMury atul^, 
rrprenented Governor Clark oiul 

<('<inlinu»4 ea rsf* *• Column 3)

European Crisis Caused by Refusal of U. S. to Join 
Great Britain in Alliance, States Sen. W. E. Borah
..-I.. Mon ti/11,1__ m .....I, ... n  Trfa ,1..^___ . ... « l l l l l . .  >...4 I.. >.l- lu.ll.u_ I I . . n.K I.l. >.a.,lr >/t MlA ll,.,-.Kdltor'a nniei Ken. WllUam B. 

Ilorah, who has served Mnllnu- 
•uaty in ihe senate alnre IMT 
and li conildered an authority 
on farelfn affalri. speak* hla mind 
on Hie •linlfleaneo of week-end 
developmenu In Europe In iha 
following interview, 

llorah has iicvrr b««i) abroad. 
i>ut his long menibonhlp on the 
•cnatê a foreign relatione oonmll. 
<•«, hli demand!, during (b« i n v »  
for Ameriean reoognlllon of Hoviet 
Kuaila. his mlHUnt opp««j||on |o 
the VersalUrs treaty and Ut« 
l.«agM «f NaUons, and tita cnder- 
Ing light for United Htatea Im|». 
Hon. have made him one of the 
Americans widely known In Bar.

lljr JOB A1,BX MORniH
<Cop,ri|hl. 19M,JinH«d Preei) 
WA«111NU1X)N, Wb, 33 (UR)_Bci

Willliiiii K t»io sen-
ote'B Iriuliim iiiilliority on foreign re- 

iUiy Ihut the European 
t,iH IiHd roaulted from 
li nt I>y Great IlrlU ln 
I on nlllaiice with the

dlpliililiitlr 
the nlmnilii 
of nil l|o|l<' 
UiiKi'il nioi

..........  Iho ranking Itopub-
llriiu iiii im1>''> "f oenato foreign
rrlallMii’‘ i ......... said ho was ron-
vliicnl iliiil II"' iniriHwo ot UrlUln's 
miivr III I "  '' "gt^cnient wllh 
llnly «Hn <" <lerinany and,
Kl inxht her offorta to regain 
n.l.uii.ulinl m thn World War,

• I |,rl|rv« (lllll lilO UrItUll gov. 
eniiiii'iit III'’' I'oiiie lo  tho conchulon 
thai itii itiiioiii'uienl with Uio Unit< 
ed »i«i<"i I' hiiiK-slblo because Uie 
AmrTlnxii IH-Hiil" won't allow It," 
llonili Mm >" tho evenu

-11(1 In k!;uro|)(.-an ca|).<

ItHll 
"An « i.hiill tilie lion undertaken

lo make friends where nhe can niirt 
If she succeedB hi iimkliiK on hkh-c- 
ment with llnly It will drive n wnlnr- 
between lu ly  uiid OiTinunv."

Dlscusalng the hpeecli <if Hriiti 
Chancellor Ailolf llliU'r nml llm |̂ .̂ 
Ignatioii of nilliAh I'liirlnn Mri'ii ti»v 
Anthony Men l>e<'aiiM> i>f llio >'i>M- 
nefs dolernihialUiii to iiii'ho « il'i'l 
WlU) lUly. lliiMih Mihl Ihiil:

1. Reiliatrlliulloii ot Kuriipr n m- 
loiilal rosoiircen wan thn i hlrf Imi''' 
of endhig tho jirnnrnt iin'i'‘lil''t1 nii- 
uatlon wiilcli, lie aigiird, iIiiUb lnuk 
to Uie lnip9verUhiii<iiit nf Muall ixiw- 
ers by tiio VerBnlllen lin>ly. Hr niilil 
he was ■'convlnrcd" Hint (iniimiiy 
Would regahi iier rolniilrri.

3. War in Kuioi* la unllkriy In 
tlie near future Iwinune Illiln e»- 
pecta lo accoiii|ilUh liln olijn'ilvo 
Including (hn ri’turn of li>nt riiU>iilrn 
—without fighlliiti and ho inolHilily

If  Miller had derlnred in hin 
ii'li'linlag B]>eoch that Iherii would 
()- III! more radnl or rrhglfUM jier- 
M'Millnii In Cierinaiiy it would have 
iiciii>’ fur to end nuch dinrrlinlnatlon 
ihiniigliDiit l';uro|>e, mill the Oer- 
iimii illrlitliir would ho “Iho liuwl 
IKinrrliil IlKiire in iCuri>i«i l(Ml#y."

Iliirnli niiUl tliiil the iireheiil ex< 
Iii' .nliinn of o|ilnl<in in Ihe llnlled 
liliitrn- liii'hKlIng a vIk'Uiiub drive 
In Itie neiiale to leiiiii If there wns 
iiiiv oHreriiinit w llh Ilrllnhi-aiiiiar- 
I'liily hnd convliirrd Jlrltlnh 1‘rluie 
Miiiikter Nnvllln Ohaiiihi-rlain timt 
iIk'Ii) coirttl he tio iinderBiBndlng 
wKli tlilB I'oiintiy,

" i aiu cotivlMceil llia l for a thno 
(lie ilrltUh imhllo wsb doveloiilng 
llir lilea of eoo|M-ratlng closely witii 
llin United (lloleB, and rniH'tlally of 
Millie working ngreeniriit wllh ua ea 
ir»|uii]A the 1‘arlfli'." he i>i>lii.

"llul In tho iBBt UO lo OU dayB, 1

l>ellevo that the nrltlsh govemineiil 
at least, iias come lo  the roni IiuiIum 
tfinC an nrntngemcnC with the Null
ed tilaten in imixiiuilhlo l>eraijnii the 
American iioojile won't nllow it

"ChunilKrIain iiaa dei'ldrd to lei'k 
an agreement with Italy, denpl^i llii< 
o|i|>oalUon of E<len. 'i'here in, <if 
rourne, mucii lo he anlil for tlilrn'a 

.vlew|M)liil. hul t7liuniherlaln iiiin wise
ly decided that 11 is bulU'r to go to 
ftaly and arrango a seltlenieiit be
fore It In U)o late, than to wait In
definitely for Italy to como to ilrit- 
aln,

■■Naluriilly BrtUln will Iry tohnld 
on to llio coloiites as linig as t>he 
csn, 'D ia l is wliy she Is now seeking 
an agrermnit wiUi lUily beciiuto 
If she lueceeds it  will drive lUiIy 
and Germany ai>arl and Gcniiany 
will be weakened or at teail delayed 
In her rfforiB to regain the colonies.''

The root of tlie present vtlsls gi>cs

hack to the Versailles treaty, llorah 
denlared.

"l^mk at the mnp o t tho wotui }n>- 
(ore and after tlie Versailles Ireoty." 
,h« said. "Wiien tho irenly war 
iilgnod Great Britain and Pranco 
Uxik iKMseselon ot Uie world.

-niey left the small jwwer* with 
nolhing. How could they ho|Mi to 
niainlaln Uiat iKSiUon wlUioiil hiigo 
aiinlrB and navies? That wan thn 
niOBO for all of the frwithi arm 
aments building; iho cause frtr the 
iinneltled altuaUon that han provaU- 
r<l over since,

•'Por that reason Gem any and 
Italy and Jaiwn were drawn closer 
and cloaer t^eUier—the have-nola 
agaliut tho haves. I t  might bo ar
gued that Js|)an was an eioepUon 
hui U «piillen equally in Japan be
cause ano Was bound to Join in with 
iho dlssAtisfled nations demanding 
a  redUtrlbuikm of colonial wealth.'*

(U.R)—Once each year, park de- 
jiarUnent employes slosh scrub
bing bruiiies across the heroio 
contours of George Washington 
astride a horse. The annual bath . 
of Iho sutuo is In observance of 
Uio first Proflldenfa blrUiday. This 
year Uie rituul will bo omitted, 
Hlx inchra of itniiw on the ground 
anil Iro on Uio stuluo mado 
Mlclmrl Uulllviui, park auix-rvlsor, 
fearful Uint hla workmen might 
fall off (lie lironte horse. Uo a 
IliiK will fly in front of Uie sUttue 
innleail. '

IlKPUHEI)
NEW YORK, Peb. 33 (UJ&— 

Hireo men asked JusUce lienry 
O, Wentel, Jr.. for a cerUfi^te of 
inn>ii)oratlon. TJiey wanUd to 
organiui a socfst olub under Uiu 
name of Club Bataii. llio Judge 
AuUI lie wan in acoord wllh the 
founding or clubs lo “brlghtei) a 
<liiil) worlii." but fio couldn't a|>- 
lirove of a Club Satan because iU 
"Uue piupose may be to ndsv 
iirll."  ̂ ,

Bcoinr
IIOLLVWOOD. M / i a  flU»- 

Durbln. lS«VMr<^ «tnc- 
iiiK film actress, is a Boy SofiliU 
Not a Ulrl i^ut, but •  8^  Boout.

'i'rooii No, M ^  San Dle|0, 
whiMo young membera admired 
the prouy actreM. vvUd her an 
ixRiorary meinbecthlp. .TvetUl'iU 
Ghouls motored lo Bollywood to 
nreaont Uie awaid and be shown 
a "niugh cut" of her lal««t ptetun 
in a sluctio projwtloa room.

IITAU T o v n  KIIMO ^
SALT LAKjg o n r , r»b.»  o m h

Alroy U. West, W, W m ham. WM , 
klUud hero wrly tbU mom loc v riM l' 
Ila ipeeding atitonKibM dnstnMt 
|nu> another QUwiUM W d  
oaraeived Into •  klephooe « 0Uk 
police reported. ■ *
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SCHUSCHNIGG PLACES. BAN ON AUSTRIAN POLITICAL MEETS

mm. NAZI

B7 ROBEBT B . BEST

VIENNA. Feb. 22 OI.B—Pollcc, act- 
iBK llnn ly  under new IcslrucUons 
irom Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg, 
closed the unlverally bulldiiiK to
day as the result ot nols7 though 
minnr bctwecQ Nazl find antl-
Nazl students.

At midnight Schuschnlgg had Im
posed »  four-weeks’ ban on pollllcal 
demonstrations alter glrlng Nazis 
three days In  which to celebrate the 
new agreeaent with Germany.

Students went to classes this 
jooming, bowerer, ready for a fight. 
Nails had plaimed to waylay in tho 
big hall of the imlverslty "Marx- 
Ut" studentt released from JaU or 
readmitted to classes alter amnesty. 
But Catholic students .outwitted 
them, occupied the hall themselves 
and gave a demonstration for 
Behuschnlgg. ''

FoUeemen Gnard 
Mounted and foot police rushed to 

the scene, put ■ strong guard around 
the building wiille Catholic students 
mng patriotic songs and Nazis boo* 
ed and gave the Hitler satute. Then 
students gathered outsldo the bund
l e  and manhandled a couple of on- 
leoken who failed to uncovcr when 
0B6 of their anti-Naei songs was 
SUBS- Minor fights broke out. Po* 
iiee arrestAd two students, ejected 
«U B tu to t i from the building, dls- 
penad bystanders and closed the 

•cbooL
Sehusebnlgtf' men were .the first 
ictlmsoltbe----- ---- B ban against demon-

•tntfODs. Svea before the dash at 
tha untvenity Catholic studenU tried 
to iBVcb to  the chaneeileiT to cheer 
HchuiThnlgg. Police baited them.

New Ban Explains 
Dr. Arthur von Beyst-Inquart.

__pf in^jtrtnr ^Qd Only Official

Vatt In Uw new Austrian cabinet, 
teM dCM ttothe naUon today. ■ few 
boors »ft«r tba elost^ ot the uni* 
fM t t r  buUdlBf • a  speach explaining 
U »  iM ir ban cn dsmeutratlozu. j j e  

- a io e a M to n u U :
'ValQtatn order discipline, 

t r h i t  1« now naoessejr to conitruc- 
— tt«s coqwratlotL'' ________

HaMErTO 
liPK K

OMm rsi« oae)
a  r .  baU during InltUUon 
th t  TiH*n In  tiSiioo hail. •

Barley Dnsa Corps 
B u r te  Sailes druta corps wUl ve «  

iMtfc r u g h l i i h t  OD ttia banquet 

pregram.
U r. HeUar wlU be accompanied 

h s n  by D . D . Halt, deputy grand 
verthjr preaident for Idaho and 
Orafoo. Hall is ascbrUng the na- 
tiODal iMder through the two sUtes 
cn  his ofnelal tour of the l . m  
JBiClas lodges in  th« u . Canada, 
HawaU, Alaska and the PhUlppina

NEWS IN • 
BRIEF

Visit IKUUves 
Albert Bochcr and Iro KUykendall 

are in Boise visiting today. They 
expect to return tomorrow.

SnbmlU to Operatloa 
Mrs. W. E. 8 ■■

Jor operation thU morning a t the 
hMplLai.

Here for Vbit 
Miss Dorothy Ooode. Caldwell in 

structor. spent the week-end visit
ing Mrs. Bud Wadsworth and has 
returned to her duUes.

CondlUon Improrea 
Arch Coiner, who has been re

ceiving treatment at the hospital 
following an extended Illness, has his 
condition reported as fairly good.

Beittm from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wyant, R ich

field. have returned from a two- 
months trip through Arliona and 
CalUomla cities.

Returns from PortUnd 
B. J . Dltter has returned from 

Portland after an operation and a 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. R.' L. 
Boyd.

Eelum  from BoUe 
Dr. and Mrs. J . N. Davis were to 

return last evening from Boise after 
ding several days there.

Concludes Visit 
Mrs. Claire Davis, who spent i 

jral days visiting at tho home of 
Mrs. H. 0 . Dickerson, has reUusMd 
to her home in Boise. f

Visit Here
Mr. and Mre. Fred Waite, Reno. 

Nev., and Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Ham
ilton, WendeU, were week-end guests 
a t the Clyde Richards home.

Ina to U r. Pratt, will stress the 
Baffles beUef that ‘hmtU men can 
^ k . iU a d U y  enough to malnU in  
a  g ^  standard of Uvtng and to

S 5 tM 3 y ^ lB ® I "
pMtslons.” ^ p o in t o d  out that the 
T .O S . was f ln t  to Uke up the 
causa of noUien' pensions, work* 
men's compensation and old a«e

msyppiKf
iiP te

Monthly Social 
Moose lodge's monthly social will 

be held this erenlDg with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hesser, 763 Second 
street west. Officers request all 
members to attend.

Qoarierly Session 
A ll 39-year residents are Invited to 

attend the quarterly meeting of 
Pioneers of PJrat S trega  tlon and 
U ilner Wednesday evening at th«
I Hillsdale school, officers announced.

Oeeted Treanirer 
Mias Beth BothweU, student at 

the University of Idaho, has been 
named treasurer o! the Women's 
Athletic association, it  is learned 

here.

IniUaled by Bonoraty 
-Leonard Salladay, student a t the 

ITnlverslty o( Idaho, has been Inttlat* 
ed Into Intercollegiate Knights, un* 
derclassmen’s honorary, according to 
word n ^ v e d  hers. ^

Called from Washington 
M is. T. D . Joses, Pullman, Wash., 

Is here, called by the lltaess of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Peldhusen. who 
is recovering from an operation at 
the hospital.

To 0 «  to Camp
University students «ho are to at« 

t«nd summer camp ai Port Wright, 
{'Wash., this year include Leon Addy, 
Twin Falls; OarroU McElrody, Buhl; 
John McVen Jerome, and Warren

rPwuj.:puw.

At the H o s p i u u . . ^ ^
Patients adm ltteirtW he honnltal 

w e n  i l n .  W . £ . 8m»i), M rx n . S . 
Stump, Mrs. William Kelly, Mrs. 
Frances Applegate. Tnln Palls; Mrs. 
Mary Johnson. Murtaugh. Those dis
missed were Mrs. O. W. Doughly, 
Mrs. Jack Holland and daughter, 
Twin Palls; Mrs. H. P. Fargo. K im 
berly; BUly Bohanan, Buhl; Mrs. 
Otren AereFanctf tnd U n . J, 
M. Severance and son. Murtaugh; 
Mrs. Roy Lancaster and son, Filer.

AyttPM
(rroBi Pact On«)

Charles Gossett said in Nampa that 
he preferred not to comment.

Members of opposing political be
liefs also maintained silence. 0 . A. 
Bottollsen, state chairman of the 
Republican party, said that the 

'jury’5 action was non-polltlcal and 
therefore did not call for comment.

Taylor, before his removal to the 
hospital, said he would not resign 
a3 chairman of the Democracic 
parly because, he said, he was In
nocent of the charges.

I t  was nmiored that prominent 
Democrats had sought TsyMr's n s -  
ig na tion^fo rp  the grand Jury was

Cites Shortages

Direct investigation of the peni
tentiary was prefclpltated by an 
audit prepared by Karl B. Evans, 
state director of the bureau of pub
lic accounts. In  his audit. Evans 
charged that there was "evidence 
of corruption” in the keeping of 
prison accounts.

He cited shortages estimated at 
approximately 110.000 and said that 
other shortages, rumored by con
victs and ofllclaU, could not be set 
forth because of "absolute lack of 
bookkeeping governing thou  ac
counts.”

Evans said in his audit report 
that a convict, since pardoned, had 
loaned Taylor >600.

Public Works Next

F\sUoving the Tayior-Phelsn in 
dictments, the grand'Jury may move 
on to consideration of Uie state de
partment of public works, the .major 
cause for calling the grand jury.

Attorney-General T l^lor h a s  
mainUlned that the bureau ot high
ways has spent "enormous” sums of 
state money without proper ac
counting and has been “lax In 
awarding contracts in proper form."

The last session of the legislature 
approprlatsd •3S,000 for an audit ol 
the highway department's books 
and this audit Is now before the 
grand Jury for ccaslderation.

H . H. Treedhelm, American Fed
eration of Labor organiser in this 
section of Idaho, this afumoon 
lashed out at local reUU clerks for 
what he termed their *'backw,ard- 
ness" hi keeping their union charter 
h i good standing and In completing 
organization pointing toward 
strong local.

The organizer said' that "only a 
.handful” attended the planned re- 
'crganUatlon meeting held at the 
union hall, 3UH Second aVenue 
east. last night.

“With only a handful present, 
where 300 are eligible to attend, It 
was Impossible to Uansact any busi
ness at the meeting last night." 
Pi^edhclm said .'“Unless action b  
taken before the end of this month 
the charter wlU lapse."

He said that "personally” he 
didn't care whether or not a clerks' 
union was formed here but polpted 
out that they should believe In such 
an  organization.

The union meeting cal( 
the balance ot the week, a . 
by Freedhelm, InbTUde^leotrlclans 
tonight: Journeyman p lu m b e r s , 
Wednesday nlghl; meat cutlers, 
Thursday night, and carpenters Fri
day nlglit. All meetings start at 
7:30 p. m.

Average bacteria count (or the 
entire supply ot milk (or tlie city 
or Twin Falls shows a marked Im- 
pionm ent over Uie last grading 
period. It was announced hero U>ln 
afternoon by Dr. E. R. Price, city 
meat and dairy Inspector, at c 
pletlon ot grading local dalrlen.

The at'erage bacteria count, 
which stands at 91,000. "h  a marked 
Improvement over tlie last grading 
period," he said.

**There b  approximately 4.400 
quarts ot milk from Inspected 
murcea sold dally In the city." Dr. 
^ e  said.

A t the same time Dr. Price re> 
leaaed grades of all dairies servhig 
the city. In  c a rc a se  a grado "A' 
was received. Tllrteeii dairies sell 
raw milk. Uie /ecords sltow, and 
one pasteurlied.

H ie  following dairies received 
tnU io “A" ratlnks, Tliry ars ibted 
alphabetically:

Bonner and Rucker (Overend), H. 
iu o . Deitrlch, O. e. fdwards (itutch- 

loadn dairy), John Uott, Mrs. E. a! 
O rtm n , 0. A. Helmlch. 8. II. Kay- 
l« f. D . V. Kinder, 0. M, Perry, V.

'  W , Bcrlbner, L, J . Tenchlnck, W. 
'Wmiaws and R, O. Warn (all sell- 
In c  raw milk) and Voung’s dairy, 

.aeOlng pasteurised milk. ,

SPRIN(r ,
M(|M (tf spring were read into 

Um Wjlttng o( th tV llc e  sUUon 
\ ioU v today.

John  MUIsr, Twin Palis, re- 
pprtod to the' olfloen Uiat a 

o( Uie Wasljington wchool 
had sliot a marMe Uirough the 
wlodahfaiUl of his car.

Otftoers opined Utat the boy In 
QUMUon must liava “shot a lUUe

To Mr. and Mrs, O, R. Heath, Twin 
Palls, a  daughter born Monday at 
7;S0 p. m, at the family home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wllliain Kelly. 
Twin Falls, a son today at 0 a. m. 
at the hOApIl^ iiinteniUy linme.

To Dr, and Mrs, R. B. Blinnp, Twin 
Palln, a son today at 12:45 a. n 
the hosplal maternity home.

Speaks Here

W. 8. Cbaabers, Portland, area 
execotJre f«r (he YJCC A ^ wUI 
speak at an open neellag set for 
Friday at I  p. m. la  the local 
recreation ottioes, located in  the 
building occupied by F. C. Graves 
and Son real estate company at 
ISO Main avenue north. The meet
ing wlli be open to sdl interested 
in  recroa<ion for youth and plans 
also Include a dUeusaloa of Y. W. 
C. A. work as well as general 
reereaUon faclllUes. Mrs. L  E. 
Jeslyn, state president o( the 
Idaho Pareot-Teacher eongress, 
will preside.

Tlie public meeting planned here 
Friday night which will feature an 
address by W. 8. Chambers of Port
land, area execuUve for the Y . M. 
0 . A., this attemooiv was' said by 
Mrs. L  E. Joslyn, president of the 
Idaho Congress of Parsnts and 
Teachers, to be ”an exploratory meet
ing for purposes of InvestlgaUon 
only." '

■■Friday night’s meeting Is not an 
organisation meeting,” she said. ■‘I t  
is called entirely for the purpose of 
information as to possibilities of 
sultabis recreation for every young

I.C.
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Club M e m h e r H  F e t e

Burley Ci'owd 
Views Parade 

At Elks Meet
(rrom Pan Oa«) 

spoke briefly, Hurry L. Har|»ler, 
Burley mayor and piuil exalted ruler, 
presented keys to Um rlly to Harry 
a . JOeeplv nt tl\« Ball
Lake vlslUlion commlUee. and 
made Joseph mayor of Hurley for 
Uie day.

Reprttriili (lov. RIcKid 
Joseph's rrnimii.'K' wa.̂  Inllnwrdby 

£ ,  Vf, KeUy, baa l«kn  ein\le<\ T\)1er, 
who replied t« the welcotnes, George 
H. Llewellyi), exalted ruler of 
Balt Lake City lodiit*. spoko on be
half of Gflv. llrnry H. Ulood, Utah, 
and led Uiî  iiiidlriu'e In U)e pledge 
U> Uio ling.

Exalted iluler rixton dedicated 
the moiniiDcnt; William Hclillck, 
Burley, rained the flag; Ellwood 
Rich, Burley hiRii ecliooi ittudenl, 
rvad WaAhliiKloii'n larewell addreu, 
and 0, W. 'llioiuas. Hurley allorney. 
Uien dellvernt an Imprenslvo dedi
catory oration.

Dutfot lunrli ,at liie lodge fol
lowed Uie ceremony. llrinaliKler ol 
the day calle<l lor nuto trlpa, a trap 
fthoot, bantjunt a i fl p, ni. an<l gaineo 
III Uie oliib room at 7 p. i

Wivcfl at D in n er
A turkey illiinpr wan Klvrn at the 

Blue Arrow cnfo last rvrnlng lor 
U»elr wives liy nieml>crs of the H. 
W. Dinner rlub. Afterwanlsplnoi^hln 
WM llie (llveislon nt Uie Idaho 
PnwTT audltoritmi,

Hiooe present liicludrd Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. BUvers, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boyd, 
Mr. and M n . Charles Jonea, Mr. 

.and Mrs. William Robinson, Mr. 
and M n . Bari O ’tlarmw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bon O'Harrow. Mrs, t«u ra  
Fullmar and Mrs. Dave Hull,.

Student Forum />co/«
, Capital, Labor

Btu'denU partlRlpatlng in the 
forum discussion pver K 'lT l lant 
evening aired tlielr views on capital 
and labor.

Tliose prenent for tho informal 
dlscuulon were Harley Harnliart, 
Phil Tliomhiirg, fCd Denolt, Aslirr 
Wilson, Paul Wright. Jeainin itoh- 
hison, Gloria Went and »Prt ’I ’m. 
bert.

person In  Twin Palls.”
Eetates Spaugy 

Mrs. Joslyn made this s ta tm en t 
after asserUons from Donald Bpaugy, 
assistant state recreation director 
and WPA supervisor for recreational 
acUvltles, In which Spaugy said that 
his proposals as to the erection of a  
civic building for recreaUon ■■came 
In the face ot a new plan now un
derway In the city which would see 
the  establishment ot a  Y . M. c . A. 
organleaUon here.”

This afternoon 'Spaugy toild the 
Evening Times that he had been of 
the opinion that the Friday meet
ing was for the purpose ol organ
izing for a Y. M. C. A.

•'An arUcle 1 read in  the morn
ing paper said that was the reason 
tor the meeting." Spaugy sold. ■'How
ever, atwr talking tho matter over 
w»h Mrs. Joslyn and others I  Jind 
that this idea was not correct and 
that the meeting was never called 
lor that express purpose.

Urges Attendance 
■Therefore I  urge all citizens to 

attend tho Friday meeUng In an et- 
tort to see Just w hat.lt is possible 
to do for JocaJ<youth-andrecrcatlon 
ocUvlUes.”

Pcrsopally Mr. Bpaugy expres&ed 
the opinion that he was not In fa 
vor of a  Y . M. 0 . A., pointing out 
that "added advantages” could be 
bccurcd from a truly democratic play 
center.

in  a statemen to tho Evtining 
Times this attemoon. regarding 
Hpaugy's earlier, stand printed this 
morning, Mrs. Joslyn said:

• It  was supposed by Uie commit
tee ot the P.-T. A. council siwn- 
aorlng Uie meeting at a p. m. lu tho 
old Chamber ot Commerce rooms, 
now the WPA recreaUon center, that 
It was understood by Mr, Bpaugy 
that this conimlttee Is functioning as 
a j» r t  of the Twin PulU RecreaUon 
asaoclaUon and that the meeting 
Friday Is not an organization m 
Ing, U  Is entirely for the puri 
of hJtormatlon as to powlbllltles ot 
suitable recreation for every young 
person In Twin Falls.

They WUI Explain 
"At this meeUng M n. U. H. Kreh' 

gel, as representative of the local 
Ulrl Reserve council, will make clear 
what tho Y. W. 0. A, has In mind 
for girls; W. a, Ohanibers win be 
here to describe the prrnfent meth
od ot 0|>eraUon ot (he Y. M. 0. A., 
while Mr. Bpaugy has t>eei\ Mked. 
and has accepted tlio InvltaUon, to 
preaent tho WPA program,

•TIjo desire of tho romnilttre set
ting tlits meeting was to orgaulsa 
something at once, no matter liow 
email. In providing a desirable com
munity center. This could not ba 
done by any of our nrganlMtlons 
workhig alone." Mrs. Jonlyii said.

The committee arranging the 
meeting Includes, aside front Mra. 
Jmlyn, Caroline Dudley and Robert 
Voa.

SOCIALDISEASES
Pollowlng practice esUbllshed by 

Uie ruitlonal organization, tho board 
of directors of the T ^in  Palls Junior 
Cliamber ot Commerce this noon 
approved a plan which'calls for 
widespread educational acUvltles 
poUitlng toward control of venereal 
diseases.

■•Tlie board recognizes the Im
portance of educating the public 
that venereal diseases are now 
prevalent among the citizens ot the 
nation and that Uiere U no dis
grace atUched to the unlortunaU) 
so long as an honest effort is made 
to rJd himself of his affliction,” Voy 
Hudson, secretary, said. ■•Because 
Uie Junior Chamber is only a step 
removed from youth It Is t itling that 
«-e should concern ourselves wlUi 
this major problem.

■ An aggressive campaign ot edu
cational propaganda will be canled 
on in Uils commimlty In an effort 
to acquaint y o u n g  business and 
professional men with tho preval
ence, dangers, economic loss and 
Uie possibilities tor eradlcaUon ot 
venereal diseases." he said.

The project will be offered In the 
immedlsK future for thb approval 
of tho entire membership, i f  ap
proved. the help and cooperation ot 
medical groups in carrying out the 
program will be asked.

Ai the meeting today Dr. Robert 
Stiuiip, director ot the district 
healUi unit, was a guest.

Progress of the membership cam
paign was reported and a aubstan- 
Ual gain was shown.

Hansen Forms 
Rod-Gun Club
Organization of the Snake River 

Rod and Qua club. Hansen, was 
completed last night at a  meeting 
held at the school house In  that 
community, it waa announced this 
afternoon by Jack Ooertzen, prom
inent sportsman of that secUon.

The club, newest to be formed in 
this area, will have C. L. Sherwood 
as^presldent, W illard MeMaster as

e-presldent and Russell Osgood
secretary-treasurer. Other mem

bers o( the board of directors are 
E. S. Wootes and R . F. Bailey. All 
officers are residents ot Hansen or 
vicinity.

The new organization will co
operate wiUi the Idaho Fish and 
Game assoclaUon and aUo other 

I sportsmen groups, Ooertzen said In 
making the announcement.' Ooal of 
the group will be the protecUon of 
wild game and bird Ute. Skeet 
shooting and fly casting contests 
are platmed among future actlvlUes. 
■ ■The organlzaUon was formed for 
general sport and the fight tor pres
ervation of wild life and game," 
Goertzen said. "We w ill cooperate 
with other such groups toward this 
end."

ITie group wiU meet the iiret 
Monday ot each month.

Seen Today
Woman w e a r in g  cardboard 

sUcklng from heel of shoe to pre
vent damage to foot through 
aperture In hosiery. . . Flags dec
orating downtown streets In honor 
of the First President. . . Perspir
ing workman, unloading huge 
rolls ot newsprint paper tor 
Times and News, stopping to re
mark to fcllow-worker: "There's 
a lot more romance In the news
paper business than In unloading 
these rolls of paper". . . Hilarious 
Elks heading for the big Burley 
celebraUon. . . Small boy walking 
down sidewalk holding up back 
porUon of his pants to hide big 
triangular hole In Important area 

.. . . And girl throwing away her 
chewing gum. and giggling when 
tho gum lands on epotlcss surface 
of new motor car.

Called u, Buhl
C. E. Sa)lec has been callcd to 

Buhl by the serious illness of his 
sister. Mrs. Ed Morris.

DEALEnS ASSIST 
EBUI

Full cooperation with the amend

ed housing program to aid residence 

construcUon In the moderate price 

class is being extended by retail lum

ber handlers of the northwest, ac

cording to ■Twin Palls lumbermen 
who attended sessions o f the North
western Retail Lumber Dealers’ as- 
soclaUon at Spokane last week.

The local delegation, which re
turned yesterday, included E. J . Os
trander of the Ostrander Lumber 
copipany; P r o d  Wllklson: Earl 
Hatch and Ed Tinker of the Trl- 
Stato Lumber company; Guy Reiman 
of the Home Lumber company, and 
Erwin Schrelber of the Bolse-Pay- 
ette Lumber company.-

Dairymei^Feed Cotienseed Meal 
tor Protein. Globe Beod *  Feod Co. 
Adv.

TEETH
Next time Jack Mctci»riy n  tees 

a" dentist he will probably have 
two false teeth put Into his mouth 
to take the place ot two front 
ones now nUulng.

M cKerlgafl^ot ScotU Blutt. 
Neb., stopped at the city JsU last 
night to sleep and was well 
underway to dreaming when he 
was awakened by an officer.. As 
he rolled over ^e  opened his 
mouth to talk. >it proved his 
downfall as the officer saw two 
teeth were missing. Such a de- 

■scrJptic© fitted a m an wanted in 
Nebraska for wUo desertion.

McKerlgan was the man and 
today ho had been turned over 
to Uie county ottlcers who will 
hold him unUl Scotts Bluff 
auUiorlUes call' tor him.

W a t e r f i l l

AN D F r a z i e r
FAMOUS WHISKEY

OPENFORUMSEI 
A

Although John W . Condle, state 
superintendent ot public instrucUon, 
wlU be tho chief speaker at the ses
sion of county school leaders here 
Thursday, Feb. 24. open-fonim dis
cussion will give district trustees and 
ottlclals a chance to bring up major 
problems, it  was announced this a f
ternoon,

Condio will answer queries In the 
round table discussion after his talk 
emphasizing the school equalization 
law.

The meeting Is scheduled tor 1 p. 
..I. Thursday In tho Twin Palls high 
school auditorium. Similar gather
ings are being held in other south 
central counties.

Trustees ot all school districts, su 
perlntendents and principals have 
been invited to attend. Some I'.-T. 
A. leaders and county officials will 
also be on hand.

F i l l

_ balrymen - 
ahead when / i^ b ig

*  raSio*.

- T o n
Globe
A«t.

WarrantH I ’nyubic
Warrants of lour conimnn mIioAI 

districts In Uis county aro now 
payable at Uie county treaAui«r‘a 

'o/tl{« and U»e •  per rent inlerrst 
ceased Feb. in, acconllng to hullntln 
notice by Mrs. Cora E. Btevens, 
treasurer.

DlsUlct No. 33 Is listed for three 
warrants totalling I 437.3&; Nu. 03 
far two aggregating »310.35; No. 10 
tor Olio, #83J 7, and illntrlct No. 03 

I for one, I04.1D.

High honor In the Camp Fir* 
Girls organisation was received 
UMlay by Vriglnia Ana Chase, Twin 
Falls, wUU conferrlni of tha Ujrch- 

bearor'i-cralUmaivonlt' it  was aO' 
i|miinred this sfternoon a t Oami 
Flro headquarters here. Bhe is the 
daughUr ot Mr. and Mrs. W . R. 
Chase. ^  t ,

Mlsn Chase had previously re
ceived tills honor h i literature. She 
Is a  member ot the Wullssa Camp 
PIro group, of which Mra, O. fl. Lee 
Is guardian.

Do You Enjoy
SICKNESS?

I f  you cannot 
find relief *liy 
not t r y  Chi
nese Herbs be
fore you give 
up hope, niere 
is  a Bprclnl 
herb tor your 
c o n d i t i o n  
W h io h  will 
bring you re
lief at a  small 
cost. You tell us what ynur 
troublo Is and takn the hrrb 
you need. Plants given by nature 
to men and women bung rcllet.

Try O ur Specially 
Prepared 

C H IN E SE  HEKKS
1( You Bnfler Prom Any el '  

T h m  Allmenta 
atomach..^llver, lung, kidney or 
Iwart troublo; «M m a , nicfrs, 
neuralgia. caUl-rh, asthma, 
oouglis, rheumaUsni, high or low 
blood pressure, blood poisoning, 
female oomplalnu. We have trs* 
tlmonlals Irom hundreds of per- 
•oos who have found relief (rum 
their ailments through our Chl- 
peee Herbs.

C H A N  &  W IN G  
H E R B  CO.

Twin r , iu .  liu ho  ana 4th avo. e , 
HGUni » to 7 d«ll]r;

' D to la  aundkyi

We don't often have a 
Used Car Sale—but 

when we do, it's a 

Real Sale, with Real 
Reductions in Prices I 

Take advantage o£ 
this oppoztunit7 to 

save moher and get 

a Good Car for Sum
mer Driving.

6

WRITTEN
MOREY-BACK
QOARAHTEE

A U  o u t  R & O  u g a d  c a r *  e ua  r«- 

n * « r « d  a i t d  g u o r o r tU a d .  L o t *  

m o d e l*  oE a l l  p o p u la r  m a lce s  i n  

f i n *  c o n d i t i o n ,  p r o ta o ta d  b y  a  

w r it te n , m o n « 7 - bock  g uo rcm ta *  

— t h »  o M tif io a ta  y o u  » *a  o bova . 

100%  S o tU fg o a o n  or 100%  R a t u n d .

Y o u  e o n  b u y  o n »  o f  t h * M  f in e r  

U M d  o o n  o n  ta rm a  a *  lo w  g «  $18 a  

m o n t h .  B ig  t ro d a - ln  o l lo w o n o e ^ ^  

yoiur p ra a an l o a r , n o  x nattar w h a t  

xnoko  o r  m o d a l.  L o w o o a t  f i n a n c 

in g .  W *  m a k a  i t  aa ay  a n d  in a x p a n *  

• Iv a  to  p o y  to r  a  b a tta r  c a r  w K ila  

y o u  d r iv a  i t . B aa  u a  t o d o y l

\

100% Satiffaction or 100% Refund
’34 V-8 Deluxe Tudor

Sedan ........................$22$
'34 V-8 Tudor Sedan . . $ 1 9 5  

'32 V-8 Tudor Sedan ..$165 ■ 
'32 Chevrolet Coach.. $165
'31 Chevrolet Coach 

'29 Chevrolet Conch

'29 Chevrolet Fordor

Sedan .....................

'34 Chevrolet 157 Truck,

i > w ............... , .................$ 2 5 0

'35 Chevrolet P ickup $X75

$ 1 2 5

$50

$ 5 0

'37 V-8 60 Tudor Sedan,

W ith  T r u n k ...........$4S5
'37 V-8 60 Coupe, Heater,

R ad io  ......................$485
'37 Chevrolet Master 

Cout)c $495
'37 V-8 85 Tudor

Sedan ....  $495
'37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor

Touring  ............. $550
'35 V-8 Tudor Sedan $275 
'36 V-8 Tudor Sedan . $ 3 7 5  

'36 V-8 Delu;(e Fordor 

T ouring  Sedan $ 4 2 5  

'37 V-8 Deluxe Cluh

Coupe ...  $495
'35 V-8 Deluxe Tudor

Sedan ......  ................$ 3 1 5
•35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor v '

T ouring  Sedan $ 3 2 5  

'34 V-8 deluxe Coupe $225
M A N Y  OTHEKS A l.I. M A K ES  A L L  M ODELS

PriccajBISJC«‘=’‘  has been forgotten. Buy now and
buy w ith  confidence during our Reduction Sale. 8 More Days 

of lia rga ins .

Union Motor Co.
Tour FORD Itaalw

'35 Chevrolet Truck

157 ,W B .................. $ 3 2 5
'36 Chevrolet Truck,

157 W B  .................. $ 4 2 5
'34 Dodge Truck,

Stake Body ........... $ 1 5 0

'33 Nash L ig h t 6

Sedan ...................... $ 2 2 5
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WEATHER, TRACK FAVOR SANTA ANITA COL'
«  «  «  *  M  y  ,  * » *  • « « «  « « •  » * * •  » * « ,  « « « «

Sell-Out Nears for Joe Louis-Nathan Mann Title Scrap
Nation’s Top 
Horses in 
Race Today

By BONALD WAGONEB 

, ARCADIA. Calif., Feb. 22 
(U.R) — . Clear weather and a 
fast track today favored 16 

„ of t h e  nation’s leading 
thoroughbreds entered in the 
fourth annual renewal of the 
$50,000 added Santa Anita 
derby, a'mile and a furlong 
gallop fof^hree-ycar olds. A 
capacity crowd of 60,000 was 
expected.

The 16 steeds represented 
the cream of the crop from 
the winter book on the event 
ia which the names of 111 
prospects were _^tered by 
hopeful owners. Last minute 
scratches might cut the field 
to 14 entries before the bar
rier is lifted at 4 p. m. (PST.)

Owner of the winner will collect 
approximately $42,500 when the 
added money Is totaled, The purse 
to the place fiorse win be $10,000. 
with $5,000 to the third place winner 
and $2,5M to the fourth.
• Eight contenders found overnight 
favor wltli the handlcappers.

Sir lU lelfh Ready 
Sir Raleigh, owned by Anthony 

Pelletert, rnccd against the bc.st in 
the East last sca-son and I3 sa iflto

r bê  ready for today's event. In  his 
la.^t appcarancc here. Sir Raleigh 
wan whipped by Sun Egret and 
Legal Light in a seven furlong dash. 
TliC Pellelerl colt, however, was 
gaining fast at the close. The derby 
distance aiid the fast track causcd 
6 ir Raleigh's odds to tumble.

Legal Light, owned by Major Hal 
- Parr, and Sun Egret, owned by A. 

C. Compton, were favored entries. 
Legal LigJit wos beaten by a nose by 
Sun Egret In the recent San Vicente 
handlcap^-hilc Sun Egret has won 
three consecutlvc stakes at Santa 
Anita this season.

Stateband Standout 
,  Stagehand, a - s t r e t c h  runner 
owned by Maxwell Howard and 
trained by Earl Bande, wa.s another 
standout. Can't Walt, owned by 
Myron Selznlck of Hollywood, 
packed plenty of film colony money 
to the post.

Specify, while rated omong the 
first eight; will be a relatively long 
shot from the bams of A. A. Baronl. 
.Turf gossips say that the "Baron 
of Reno" Is ready to shoot it  .all for 
the $42^00 purse. Tlic colt Daubft 
was entered with Roscrettcr, a fox- 

p ' /  eatcher llily. >
Another TdJdively dark horse wbj 

^  Tiger, a  colt owfted by Mrs. EUiel V. 
^iars. With a great eastern Tccord-, 
Tiger assumed the position of derby 
favorite when the 8anU  Anita gates 
opened this year. However, the fact 
that he has not started since last 
fall counted heavily against him In 
the publlc'fl favor.

Other CoU>
Other colts to go po.stward 

T. P. Morgan's Liberty Scc^m: Sor
tie's Son, from tlie Valdlna farms; 
Rommy, owned by Mrs, E. E. Voy- 
now; Kings Heir froin the Dixlana 
stables; Ueturn Check and Oypsy 
MliiEtreal, an entry froiu the R . C. 
■ table; Solarium, from the Circle M 
ranch, and Roseretter, who Li over- 
•hadowed by Sauber, })er partner 
tn the entries.

All colts, with-the exception of the 
(lilies, Raieretter and Return Check 
at i n  pounds, carried 118 irounds 
Impoat,

The Left-Handed Dean

H/S 8ATTIN6 A8IU 7/ MAI^£$ m  00U8US  
^ ‘5  A PINCH HiTT&R..,

• ^  /

Idaho May Get Coast 
Loop Grid Contests

Only 2 Class A, S Class B 
Court Games Tonight
Portly Jack Sharkey Sees 
Mann Winning Crown

By ROBERT WEBB
noSTON, Feb. 23 (U.R>—Portly 

Jark Sharkey, five years ago the 
licuvywelght champion of the 
world. Jumped off the Joe Loula 
band wagon today and J)redfcted 
th;it Nathan Mann of NeW Haven 
would defeat the Brown Bomber 
In New York tomorrow night.

Sharkey's la.-it appearance in 
tlio ring was In August. 1938, when 
he Vkas put to sleep by the dyna- 
mltr In Louis' fists after three 
rounds. Despite that beating. 
Sharkey doesn’t think so much 
of Limis and he was firm in hla 
brllff that the courageous Ital- 
lau-Ainerlcan from' New Haven 
would Ukc the title from Joe.

Doesn't Remember Louii
"I don’t remember much about 

Louii,.-’ Sliarkey said, "Ho put me 
n'viiy early in our fight. And 
tlicrp's no qucbtlon that he's a 
(Uiiit;crous punchcr. In  addlUon, 
Joe will have plenty of confi
dence bccause he's the champion.

"This Mann looks like a great 
-bet because- he's a real fighter 
with lots of courage. He won't 
be n bit afraid of Louis, I've seen 
him fisht and I'm  sure he can 
lakp n. There'.? «  chance that 
Maun may Ughten up and that 
would hurt his chances. Lots of 
tlme^ wlien a boxer comca up to 
an important fight he geU ex- 
cltM and doesn't fight his best.'

Sees Good Show .
Sharkey cxpects Louis and

Mann to put on a good show be- 
rnii.Ke both have been fighting 
steadily during recent months. 
The Bomber, Jack said, has lived 
up to his promise to be a “fight
ing champion" while Mano has 
fouclii about 10 times annually 
sincc he f./st showed promise In 
1934.

Sharkey, of course, Is through 
Bs a fighter. The 35-year-old 
tavern-keeper, now a portly gent, 
spends niMt of his time with his 
wife and three children. He stlU 
i.s a s|wrts enthusiast and itkts to 
hunt, fish and ottend the major 
boxing matches. Occasionally he 
ciimbes through the ropes again 
to act as a referee.

Comeback Vntueeenful
After he lost the .world title 

to Prhno Camera in June, 1933. 
Kliarkey "retired" from the ring. 
Later, he tried a comeback but 
the nwmory of that campaign Is 
enough to keep him from starting 
another.

After flghUng with moderat* 
gucce.'s early in 1938, Sharkey de
feated Phil Brubaker of Califor
nia In a 10-rounder at Boston. 
It  was his la-st victory. Later that 
year he tangled with Louis and 
took n bad bcaUng.

" I was an old man then and 
M d  no business being in the same 
ring with Louis." he said. "This 
Mann docs—and I  think he will 
win/'

(Copyriiht, 1638, United Pr««)

Court Menu
TUESUAr''

C liu  A

Home Team Tt. Vliltlng Team 
Burley vk Filer
Bupert n .  Jerome

Class B 

Glenni Fen? vs.
CasUeford n

MoBOt. Home 
M urUufh

BlUs
Hansen
Wendell

K lngH lil
Kimberly

Schlitz Trims 
Elk Bowlers

Schilta carried a vallop tlia t E3k 
bowlers couldn't handle Jaat night, 
and tlie lodgemen went down to » 
3-0 defeat In Commercial league.
■ Twin Falls Lumber came back to 
win a 2-1 verdict over »«t>e rly  
after dropping the first sa&ie.

Fred Stone captured high for the 
night will) a 604 total and a single 
ganie of 230. Frank Voslka’s 49fl and 
185 lopped City league. '

The scores:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
8CULI1Z

lo n e ----------JIO >11 m  M4
_ ! » »  Ti ii«  sn

Apostoli Meets 
Young Corl)ett

SAN PRANOI8CO, Feb. 32 (UR)— 
Bon PrBnciseo's two greatest ring 
herpes of modern times, Freddie 
A|Kxi(o)i tiui Young Corbelt J II, JHCPt 
In their re«prctivo Journeys in op
posite directions on the fintlo lad
der today to provide the city with a 
real ring nnturnl.

Apostoli is going up and Corbett 
!s coming down, but 20,000 funs are 
prepared to Jam into t*eulA' htailluni, 
normally a basebuil park for Paelflti 
Coast leagun teanis, to neo whelhH' 
the two nilddlcwelRlits right 
arn In bslance,

netting odds would Indicate Apos
toli wns u|) above Corbett, who 
n short tifiie held the worlit'n 
terwelght crown, for the lightliiK 
bellhop, the "imcrownerf niWfJJf- 
weight champ," is a 2 to 1 favoritn 
to win the decision over the 
round route.

8 Teams in 
Title Races

Pour teams Jn each division re
main In the running in the Junior 
high school do-nut leogue. Play 
will continue on Saturday morning 
until the champion In each dlvl.'lon 
h  cho_!ien, Tlie two victors will tlien 
play an assembly g a m e  for the 
seli'cllon of Uic hcliool cliami>lon.'>- 

Heavywelglit teani.s bHH eligible 
aro the undefcatwl lied DCVtls; and 
Basketeers IT, Wolverines and the 
Red Terror.s.

The lightweight division is also 
headed by nn unbeaten team, the 
Black Anjjels. Tl\e olher three 
teams In liie running are (ho Uiack 
Panthers, Ulx Siiortlea and Black 
aiiost,i.

In  Kiunrs jilayrd over tlie week
end the Heavyweight t<nuns playing 
and the scorcH were: Red Devils 10 
to 14 oi-rr the Uaskeleers, the Wol- 
verlnerv 10 to 4 over the Blue Devils 
and llie Red Terrom In a 3 to 
forfrit over the Floor Hawks, In  Uie 
llKhtwelght encoimter the Black 
TantherM downed the Yellow Jacket.^
10 to U.

Mneupi for the games wi 
Red Dnvlln <101, Jay Martin, Don 

Wunl, Kenneth Jolin^ilon, Lvo 
Hlngli'tnn anil Charles Flynn;. Ban- 

!>is iH i. 'I'om Carlncy. Wayne 
Ftiller, Melverne Hulbert, Paul 
Tabi!r and Wallace Browne.

^VoIve^lne^ (10), Klwln Bagultiy, 
Norniiin Jiitui.->Lon, Arden 'I'hoinp- 
son. Don ZucK, Woodrow Livingston, 
Donald Nellson; Blue Devils (41, 
Owyn (lliaii, Kenneth Ktjsted, Jaek 
Uoiing, lierlMTt Mingo, Ariel Urcen.

lilaek PantherTi (10), Bud Uavln, 
Donn<Ht Aiuivrwin, Karl Dougherty, 
Hi)b /a irm f, Clayn Dolan; Yellow 
Jackm  <!)), Niirinan Uhaw, Alvin 
Jenkins, I’iit Munipower. TNxl Ueck- 

aiui Donald Nei/ger,

.(Jo'opur LeadH Ka<̂(; 
For Tropliy 
New (h'ieaiiH Win

NEW Oni.EANfl, Feh, 33 (II R) — 
Rarry Cooper of Chicago wus In tlie 
lead for the ProfesAional tlu lf an- 
noctation'B l(arry Vardoa trophy (o- 
day, after his vletory In the UreAeent 
City o]>en golf tournament,

Coot>er, who,went the 72 holes in 
9Sn, tiiree under par. won 11.300 
first njoney. Uy his victory he went 
nhead o( Johinty Hnvolta, Rvani* 
ton. III., in the Vardon atniidhigs.

lUroId MeHpaden, Winrhester. 
Mass.. won neoonii priw money of 
I7A» with a score of 38t). Hammy 
Dnead of While Hnlplnir Hprlngs, 
W, Vn., and Ky Ijiflwm , Ohieago, 
won tAOO eneh with seoren of 'JDJ.

M0NTANK7. WINS
r illLA nELr itlA . Fete 32 (Ufll — 

Pedro Mt)nliiner., r:(fl, I'tier(<i Klro. 
ileclnioiied Norment Uiiarlen, 138, 
Hendersnn, N. (J, I10»; Johnny 
llutehlnson, I'JA, Phlladieplila, de- 
clslontd itay IngialiBm, 132S. 
Washlnitoii, 1), C , liO).

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob, 21 CU.PJ- 

Universlty Of Idaho and University 

of ' Montana prcbsb'pr will be in
cluded in tho football schedules of 
the four southern division teams of 
the Pacific Coast conference, be
ginning next year. It iias been dis
closed.

Alfred R. Masters, Stanford grad
uate manager, said the faculty dl- 
vL.lon which exerclaes partial con
trol over confercncc ftffalr;i had ask
ed thiit  ̂Stanford, California, U,
C , and U. C. L, A., as well as the 
four northern conferonce teanw, 
]ilacc Montana and Idaho on their 
grid schedules.

Pre.^ently Montana and Idaho are 
Incliidcd In the football programs 
of UnlverrnTjMif Washington, Wash- 
in«toii OtHte. University of Oregon 
and Oregon State.

The conference facility members 
pointed out that MonUina and Ida- 
.lio have had difficulty scheduling 
football games that show profit. 
Keimeth Prle-'tlly, California's grad
uate manager, said he understood 
rentuuiUtlives of the four south
ern cIlvLslmi schools will meet 
to consider the proposal.

Under the faculty pliui, Idaho and 
Monlutia each would bo ns.suied of 
two "big money" game.s eaeh i*ii.-ion. 
U WO.S cKiMielcti that the Wnshliig- 
ton-Idaho an<l Wunhington Ulale- 
Iditlui guini'.s would be continued i 
gard1c;.:i oi (iiture developtneni.-s.'

Prl(',stly iHiliited out that Califor
nia probiiWr wauM Imva to Joji cith
er ttie at. Mniy'n game or the Cnll- 
foriilH AnKU's-Collegft of Pnclf 
doubleheailn- oif its scheduli; 1 
make rtH.ni ior Montana or Iduho.

atanfiird, Ma;.ler« said, would find 
it neee.'.'iiry to .iiuidwich tim (irli;- 
slles or Viiiiilitl.'i Into the o|>eu date 
,'hk'h Coji h ‘I'liiy Thornhill hnn 
anged ior liK team eaeh year.

IMIM.KIt Vl( r o i i io i ib

1.1';u ;k;; i i ;i i , Kngland, Frb, 22 (U.r\t 
--Frcililv Mill''!-.' 130\, outpointed 
lH-t| Wli'kwiii, i:iS, Leicester, trj).

Don Budge to 
Stay Amateiu" 
For Year

By JACK GUENTHER 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22 (U.R) — 

Amateur tennis patrons may con

sider their world's jslngles cham
pion. hed-halred J_;^Donald Budge, 
safe for at least a year but after that, 
Budge said today, he may be ready 
to hear professional offers.

The subject of profe.ssloriollsm » a i 
:ie upon which .the ganglhig Oak

land youth would speak at length 
when ho returned with three other 
Americans from a iDUT-monltin' tour 
of Aastralla and other points south 
and west.

Not Ready for Proa 

He laughed at suggestions that 
ihu long Junket may have weakened 
him; he said unequivocally that he 
doesn't believe he Is reody lor 
profes-iional play yet, but that^thc 
olfer may be attractive In 1030.'

Qudgu said that at the present he 
must concentratc on other things: 

the Wimbledon all-England 
championship; (b) tho Davis cup 
mutches; and (c) tho American na
tionals. lilA decisiojt ended tor  
year tho quaking of Davis cup eu 
todlan.i, who were ready to wrap 
the gaudy knick-kiuiek for foreign 
shipment had ho derided to abdl- 
'ate his throne In favor of folding 
money this sea.ion.

Hints for Make,

On one pertlneni ]H)lnt Budge had 
little to say—Ih'e queiitlon of wheth
er he wilt again |ilny doubles with 
Oene Mako. his partner for the pant 
several years. I t  Jias U-en riunored 
that the Davis ru]i rontmlttee would 
like to break up the combination In 
tavar at n iilnyer with n i<troiih'rr 
nervlre than ttiat of Mnk«, but 
Ihulge hinted that only an oflUlal 
order would bilng about su< 
switch.

The returning. - party.. included 
Dudge, Makd, Dorothy liundy. roly 
|Mily daughtiT of itm fatni'd MnV 
Hiitton Ihniily, who brought along 
with her the Au.-.tialian women's uln- 
gles title; and Dorothy Workinr 
Rosemead. All ieiM)rted their hnilih 
excellent dcaplln the gruelling piu 
of lour motilhs of lournann-ni i nni 
IHstltion,

COURT
RESULTS

San Jose State SO, BanU CUr» 
<4.

Eastern Oregon Normal 75, 
Whitman 61.

Dartmouth 46, Columbia 3S. 
N ew - .^rk  A. C. 33, George

town 27.
Crescent A. C. 32. Fordham Z8. 
Oklahoma 41. Missouri 39. 
Kansaa 31; Iowa State 23., 
K am a* State 4t. Nebraska 29. 
Pielflo 3S, Puget Sound 3). 
Arkansas M. Baylor 4S. 
Colorado college 31. Ifenrer 39. 
Grinnell 59, Washburn 33. 
Kansas Wesleyan 49, Baker 35. 
Michigan 58, Wlsconiin 29. . 
Chicago 43, Illlnolt 39. 
Mlnnestota 37. Indiana 36.
Iowa 26, Northwestern 25. 
Purdue 49, Ohio State 36, 
Kansas 31, Iowa State 23.
Noire Dame 41, Michigan Stale 

32.
Grinnell 59, Washburn 33.
Duke 41, Wake Forest 40. 
Washington and Lee 61, William 

and Mary 40.
Clemson 35, I)s*ldson 34.
Elen 47. Appalachian St.

Cunningham 
Wins 9th

NEWARK, N, J  . Feb, 22 (U.W ~  
Qlenn Ounnlnghsm, veteran K an 
sas mller, won his ninth straight 
victory o f'the  Indoor track season 
in the l,D00-yard s)>eclsl of Uie lltJ i 
annual 8eH)n Hsll games lost night,'

Cimningham. who missed his own 
Indoor mile record by one-fifth of 
a aecond last anturdsy niglit. <lfne<| 
himself jwrfectly to IlnHh 20 yards 
ahead of his Kansas rival, Archie 
Han Romani, In tho l,000-ysrd race. 
iA}» Bums, Manhattan's 1. (1. four- 
mlte champion, was third. Tlie time 
was 3:17.3,

PH ILFD RK  IN IIKAW 
NEW YORK , Feb, 2i (U P>- naiik lo  

Cavanna, 149%, New York, and Phil 
1‘urr, 160, Wasldngton, 1>. ilrew, 
(li); Victor Troiihe. I3J'., New York, 
tieolsloned Nick Onmatella, vn. New 
(jrlcans, (8).

Culiforiiia’H IVIifjIily Oar Armada StariH S|)riii(> 'rraiiiiiig Praclic<

llomilni 
Kunkle .  
Brook« _  
KUetoer _

U t o  < 
M {

U l U t H4 t»43
ELKS

----- ISt IW lU  4IT

Tournaments grow nearer tn 
south central Idaho basketball cir
cles and as a result, games grow 
farther apart as coaches take fewer 
and fewer chances of having aotnt 
of their star players Injured — an 
Injury that could possibly change 
the complexion of the various sub- 
dlstrlct tournaments. >

Only two Class A games, and five 
Class B  contests are scheduled for- 
the region tonight.

The Class A top*notehers will pit 
Burley against Filer, on the Bobcat 
floor, with Coach Pete Taylor's out
fit heavy favorites to annex Uielr 
third straight victory. I ^ t  week 
the Cassia crew won over Rupert 
twice, and appears to b« definitely 
on tho road to recovery after a, mid- 
season slump.

Bupert vs. Jerome 

At Rupert, the pirates wUl enter
tain the up-and-coming Jerome 
Tigers, who played a great game 
against Gooding for Uu-e« quarters 
the other night, only to tn  snowed 
under in the final frame.

The northslde crew should be the 
favorites, but the Shurtliff gang 
will probably win on their home 
floor.

In  Class B circles, two of the bet
ter teams of the south central area 
will clash when Glenns rcrry and. 
Bliss lineup on the Ferrymen's home 
floor. Coach Kenneth Barrett'a 

’ has shown that it has recov
ered from a mld-seoson slump, by 
drubbing tho Hagerman team Fri
day night—allowing only two field 
goals. The Bliss cagers have a good 
record, though, ond the Barrett clan 
will have to travel t ^ o r e  a victory.

MartoDgh TnOUmberly 

In  the same region, Moiuitain 
Home wlU Ungle with a tough King 
Hill club with the visiting Hilltop- 
pers favored. Murtaugh entertains 
Kimberly and will seek to get re- 
ventfe for an earlier season defeat at 
the hands of tho Bulldogs, Coach 
Denton's crew has a slight edge in 
Ihe betting'.

In  tlie north region, two of t h ^  
most powerful outfits In Class B 
tangle when Shoshone and' Wendell 
meet on the Indian's floor. The 

thone chib has been luvlng a 
lough time of it lately, with Oneida, 
star guard, out with Injuries, He 
was back in the Flier game, but the 
Redskins still lost. On tho other 
hand Coach flhorthouse's TroJon.i 
have been developing and will be 
favored to win.

^.iW  lU  H i 417 
_ l »  IM  171 4(4

T. r. LUMBER CO.
lUIrr ....................... IB  IM 114 42*
B. Bmllh _________ t«7 131 m  4M
Rieke ..... ...........................
Rcibcr _
Kimes _

_  t »  lir  is* <11
- lU  m  I t l  41»
-US 11* m  4M

J. Voitka ....
alllett« .... .
Denton ---
r. Voilk* __
R. Weller „
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Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONE

ChampRemains 
Favorite in 
Betting Rings

By STUAKT CABOBOfr

NEW  YORK, Feb. 22 (U.» 
—Belated assaults on the 
box-office promised today to 
make the Joe Louis-Nathan 
Mann heavyweight champion
ship prize fight Wednesday a 
sell-out.

Probably never in New 
York ring history has a title 
event approached the sports 
horizon with so little farore 
and fanfare. Onljr this week 
have New Yorkers become 
aware of tho impending hos
tilities.

One reason for this Is that boxiog 
news, generally speaking, has been 
definitely bulUsb. Since Louis and 
Mann went to their camps there 
have been such p r lu  hgh t develop- 
menta as the resignation of James 
J . Brsddoclc, tho Bcbmeiiag^Tocta

FIGHT BBOAOCAST 

NEW  YORK. Feb. »  (U »-  
The Looia-Mann Hght WH1 ba 
broadcast over (ho NaU«n«l 
BroadcasUng eeapany'a B lM  
network Tbe (Igbt U tenUUvtly 
acbeduled to start a t a p. n t  
(M8T).

I t  was Schlltaen’ nigbt, and 
how. We took every game, high 
single, bigh three game* total, 
after four weeks of being the 
under-dog.

A  merry- battle for possession of 
t h e > ^  tl« for the next weeic was 
s tA ^d between Kunkle and Brooks. 
Kunklo "won” It, Brooks noetng him 
out by six pins.

Roily Homllng snagged himself a 
S23 total.

Our Anchor Man A1 KIrcher, Just 
slid over the top. He got 500 to be 
ex^ct.

Onr Coleman led the antlered 
Herd with a 497 total. Bki lU  m id
dle game waa alao tbd r beat.
Hugh Boone, George Hof and Bill 

Bailey were there also. One Blk was 
missing. Guess he went to Burley 
to  get a good early start.

Juniors Reach 
Title RoiukI

Following Uielr win yesterday over 
the freshman team tlie Junior glrl.V 
basketball team will do baUle with 
Uie seniors In an assembly game to 
determine the school rlmmplnn- 
ships. l l ie  Juniors downed tlie 
preahmen 20 to 11 In play ye«ter-

Llneups were:
Junlom  130), Betty Brlnet,ar, Jan 

ice Faye Gibson, Bartwra Drai ' 
Betty Htrawser, Jean McOavIn 
Janet FltrwaKr; Freshmen . 
LaDean Stokes, Francen R'-ains, 
Jean Nicholson. Margaret VnMnier. 
Helen Tlioman, Dolqres Wilrox, 
Verna I/5« B ow m an .^

San Jose Slate 
Captures 
BaHkcthall Titl<-

BAN J08B , oalir, Feb. 3i dl 
flan Jose State won tho noitl 
California Intercolleglato bankeitiall 
tftle here last night with a DO to 14 
vintory over Santa Clara.

Tlie tAms were tied at the end of 
the regtilar schedule, making tlm nlii- 
gle pUy-off game necessary.

Ucreit •tirib, 
^ rw  prartioe 
a riean sweep of

*»y l>n|fnnHy «f ( •Hf"” '** sweep «h* r.lusry ■■ < »«rl. Hr Kt.rlihl'» boyt 1
year they're out I* " ' ‘" i  »«* arasen a l Foughhrepile when Dnltenllr of WaahlagtM ere*

TO H E A R A yiH l
OOODIND, Fub, 33 (Mjie.lul) - 

Kirby i’age, natloiiRlIy known nntlior 
and editor, will be in Oomllng Mardi 
10 for leetiireii and a eoniereiur. Al 
10 a, m, and 3 ]i. m. ho wlll nix-iik 
h) tjie Ciooding cxillege eliapnl, 'I'lic 
evening seMlon will Ihi lield n l 7 
p. m. at the MAthodkit rinireli.

Tlie plare of the Individual In 
world of eeonomln upheaval will t>e 
tlto generol tiieine of hla inessaKe.i. 
Mr. Page Is thn iluUinr of oovrral 
books Uiat have aoliloved wuiv 
sitread popularity. *'Uvlni Creative 
ly,” "Living Ooiiraf«ou»ly,” hix 
M ust Wo Oo to War" »re ■onm or 
Ills re<!ent publications. Aa a speaker 
Mr. Page Is known for hU clear-eni 
logical Uilnking and brilliant style.

Ills coining will be of interest not 
only to the people of Onnding but 
also lo many In nelghtwriitg 0 
nuinltios.

That Lumber outfit In City 
League got hoi and took two games 
away from the Kimberly team.

BUI Umlth took the top honor* 
with 4S0 (or his crew.

I f  you want to sec ^ j-eal anclior, 
you nhould have notlccd Jack Kimes 
his first game. Score that game not 
enough to total.

Oh yes. B ill Smith olso took high 
single game of 177 lor the winners.

MIko Rleke and Bill Hafer bowled 
when It came their turn.

John Vosika, for the Kimberlyltes, 
showed how a tead-off man aliould 
never roll In tho second game. His 
toUl? Why bring Uiat up?

Frank Voalk* look high three 
garnet for bolb Uama wtth «06i 
aUo high single with lU .

Ralph dllletta got the second 
high total, and without the advice 
ill his trainer and coach, Bammle 
HtewarU Ralph doesn't do so bad, 
Bammle; you can come back.

Bowling
Schedule

COMMEBCIAL LEAUUK 

. (Alleys 9 and 4) 
rue*.. Feb. S»—Mludebaker vs. 

y.Ip.Way.
Wed.. Feb. t»-DeU's vs. Nation

al Ijiundry.
‘Diur*,, Feb. t4- ldaho I'owrr 

Tt. Barnard Auto.

CITJr l U M V h  ,
(Alley's 1 and >)

Tuee., Feb. M  ~  Flreatone r*. 
Po«t .Office.

Wed., Feb. U-EmerlcV i rs. C. 
n. Anderaon.

Tliura., Feb. K4 — Orphans rs. 
Twin FalU Hour Mill.

FrI.. Feb. tO—Brookfli;ia t>, I>ok 
Tavern.

and Adamksk-Thomas flgbit. te d  
the Steele-Bartb and tho Kicobar- 
Jeffra title affairs. Bo tha dnam- 
beats started by Mike Jacobs' pub* 
Ifclty corps haw  been tomewbct 
drowned out. ~

Mann Net Given Gbanet 
Another and perhaps mora TtUd - 

reason U that Mann, to b« brutally 
frank, Isn't given a chanee. The 

}fes8lonal gambling odda are « • !
_  favor of Louis, but th en  are no 
takers. The only betting la on a  
knockout and U's a-l that Loula « l u  
that way.

WhUe Mann has given off tome 
predloUona of victory whicb muat- -  
have been highly aourtng to bis 
loved ones and close frienda, they 
have been taken lightly by the fSgbt 
mob. Even the charter m embM  of 
the "Louis-Is-a-Bum CHub, Idc^" 
and Its assoeiato and Junior mem
bers, -to say nothing of tb« ladle*’ 
auxiliary and the gfrla* drum and 
bugle corpe are noTrelytnc upon tbe 
Impending fisticuffs to prove tbelr 
charter of IncorporaUon.

LodU ProbaUa Winner ^
60 Louis vs. Mann. Is  rounds, 
tadlaan Bquare Garden,. Wednea> 

day, r tb .  33. 10 p. m.> abapea 
out aa boxing fo n n u v ^ o .  77«B 
which la "Loula probably ̂ 1  win 
and certainly should, but l^M a n n  
should happen to get over a V p d  

right,” etc. ^
Loula and Mann have one deftnlt« 

basis of comparUnn. Each haa met 
and beaten Bob PUtor In a 10-round 
bout, Mann'a supporters point to 
the fact that Mann floored Pastor 
while ^ob remained eroct la  hla 
moellng with Louis. This Isn't quite ' 
fair, however, as Robert, when he 
waa In the ring against Joe, had 
Just one thought in mind. That waa 
to sUy out of Joe's reach. Ha did 
that by getting pn a bike and riding * 
backwards for exactly ^0 minutes. ' 
Pastor went the route with Loula 
but gave the customera.a mlaerable 
show.

Promoter Mike Jacobs expects to  , 
empty his tUls of tickets before nooif^ 
tomorrow. He has catlmated a,gat« 
of 1130,000 but Uidependent esti
mators put the figure closer to the 
1100,003 mark.

Tunney Pays (lall 
On, Gov. Clark

BOIBE, Ida,, Feb. 23 (U.R>—Gaiie 
Tunney, former world heavyweight 
boxlug champion, pold a "social 
call" to the office of Gov. Bartllla 
W. Clark Monday.

Tunney. clulrman of tlie boord 
of directors of an eastern distilling 
company, is making a survey of 
liquor setups and advertlfthig over 
the nation. He addreowd Uie BoUa 
American Uglon post before de
parting for the cast.

ALASKAN WINS
HOLLYWOOD. Calif,, Feb. 33 (U.f9 . 

—Jack Jonmon, Juneau, Alaska 
felled Lem filrecklln, Vuu Btiren, 
Ark., Marahall Cartor, PhlladelpliU 
loued Jimmy Lott, BiraUngham. 
Ala.

T h o m fJ H o n  D c c i a U m c d
I ' ln - t iu u n o ii . »)eb. 33 (UPi-Abo 

Hiriion, 3SU, New Y^rk, <ierl.->loned 
.ilin 'lliompson, 133U. PIttaiiiirgli 
(K»; JInmiy Bennclt, IBO, 
oiKpolntert Itoy Chapman, IM, 

(intown. P a , (S).

WANTED
Karm Equipm ent

NOW!
Will Day for OAHU,, ac S«U It  

For Yob On a Cou riIh Ub . 

Basis.

HARHY MU8GRAVRH 

MERCIIANDISB MART

HOT DOGS Ic AN INCH
Urgrat and Beal lOe Hot Daf 

In  Town 

Hpecini School Lunchea 20e

COFFEE CU P
In  Front of Drlva la

nnnsiBLE
Halt-So|M
Hand picked sUlches, In- 
vlAlble half solea with In- 
vUlbla atltehlng, and wmt- 
orproof Mam without naila 
makes your old ahoaa look 
and wear like new.

l-TH C U B A m  
BXOAVHI: IT 8 BtTTBB

New BHTvL
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SUBSCBIPTION lUTCS 
8t C im v  in Advinc*

By Ui* wetJt. IW: I month. 60c: 3 monlh* «.8S; 8 monlii* WM; 1 je*r, ♦«.».
D*<mKIa Ita

i: 9 ibootb* I
_ i  Dko Couatr. N«T«dm 

_  )IOO; Sth mantlu I1-0O1 1 iw t |3.» 
Outalda tdtho

1 Qonth 60c; 3 moathi tlM : 0 month* 1333; 1 j t t i  MOO.

a fKJUlwd b» I»w or b? order of court of compeUnt JurUdleUon to b« 
*e«k)y. will be publlihed in th? Thundiy Utu* of thU p*p«r, pur- 
fl«eOoo U-lOt L O. A. 1833. M* •Med tbtnto by Ob»pt« JM, I9J3

NATIONAL MFMBBNTAnVB 
WKT-HOUJDAT CO, WC. 

lUlIt Tower. 230 Bu(h fllTMt. Ban PrucUw, OaUf.

When United States Fights in the Air
The United States is at war. A fleet has invaded the 

Atlantic coast and is standing off hurling thousand- 
pound projectiles at the seaboard cities.

From Cleveland, Dayton, Louisville, Des Moines 
and a score of other inland towns, huge “flying fort
resses” are wheeled out of protected hangars. Crew 
members who ^ct with trained precision take their 
places and thft huge ships soar coastward, lightly 
laden, while overthem buzz tiny pursuit planes.

Converging on qertain coastal points the big bomb
ers land and nose into underground “air stations" 
where they we loaded with complete cargoes of bombs 
iCnd shells for small cannon each plane carries. The 
fuel tSftks are filled for extended flight. The ships are 
wheeled out again. Overhead the pursuit planes are 
dog-fighting with enemy craft. A  hurried bomb misses 
its target and explodes harmlessly several hundred
yards from the underground hangars. A riddled pur
suit ship goes into a faltering spin, leaves a trail of

— H adrsm okeirthrpilotbails-oufc--------------------------------
The laden bombers take off and the darting hornets 

in the sky form in convoy again. Wheeling over the 
— Atlantic, the big planes loose their cargoes on the in

vading fleet, which may or may not be already under 
fire from American land batteries and battleships. 
Their work ^pne, the bombers turn and fly back to 

— tlieir inland bases where they are safe ̂ om  invaders 
by sea.

........... ......  _• •  •

=!rhat is the picture army experts havtfjust about 
. decided upon for aircraft’s part in preparation for any 

invasion of these shores. Generals don’t all agree and 
admirals don’t all agrefrr:-with each other or among 
themselves. SoiAe want many bombeis, a ^  cost of 
$250,000,000 each, while others favor finlding of 
dozens of smaller ships with the same money.

The one thing all agres upon is that aircraft is still 
an uncertain commodity in wartime, #spite the labor- 

ir atory testing grounds of Spain and Cnfna, The V. S. 
rafrforcewilTkeepexperimenting, cdntinueevaluatlng 

hunting the best combination, the deadliest formation.
Meanwhile, an interested public pays the bill, not so 

much minding payment, but hoping it will never have 
to cash in. ’

P O T
SHOTS

WTI H

The Gentleman, in 

the Third Row

OA8T o r  OMABACTEBB 
FOI.I.T C H E I< aB Y . k»r*la«i 

I*  wh«>

Yc.frrdayifraM tke ikock « f  iMlmc
jVrrr. P*»y f*r
wklle ml fcoin# t"lelaOvei face «ke ertata at h«r
pe«llla>.

CHAPTER X I I I  
rpH E  young matron whose it**e 

name had been Mazlc MUlcr

UNLESS THE POT Shots readers 
who wrote to ua were handing us 
the well-known line, most o( the Pot 
Bhota family Hkcs our Thumb-Nail 
Myateries. So fiere rocs for the 
starter In the third scrlea of three. 
And remember when you send us 
the 8oJu(Ions-w#ft for ail three.

POT SHOTS THUMB-NAIL 
MYSTERIES 

Butch Plnnegan. 200 pounds of 
racketeer, was sentenced to a hos
pital for the criminally Insane for 
WJling a rival gang leader.

Although authCrltlea took extra 
precautions and threw a hcMX 
guard around Butch when he en
tered the institution, that g:uarcl was 
relaxed six months later when the 
prisoner was stricken with Influenia 
and removed to a four-bed ward In 
' the Infirmary.

Late one night as a alaff doctor 
was making his rounds of Finne
gan's ward, the gangster leaped sud
denly from his bed aa the physician 
WBA examining the temperature 
chart of the patient -in the bed 
adjoining his, drove a right to the 
head and one to the stomach that 
knocked out the physician before 
he had a chance to cry out.

Working swiftly, Butch slipped on 
tho physician’s coat and trousers 
and headed down the hall to free
dom. However, a guard, posted at 
tho opposite end of tho hall near 
the elevator, glanced at Butch's re
treating figure and immediately 
sounded an alarm.

HOW D ID  THE GUARD KNOW 
THE WHITE-OLAD P I O U R E  
WAS NOT A DOCTOR?

FBOM A BACHELOR TO A 
BUTTON 

O f all Uie little TanninU
Tbal o4’er were or arc,

Tou're PnWlc EnemrNo. 1.
Yon get the crown by far.

LMy With An Ax •'
It  will be a little difficult for the average layman 

to understand the action of 15 Protestant ministers 
in-Alton, III, in delivering resolutions from their pul- 

. pita which praised the feats of Alton’s “lady with the 
ax.”

On the surface the deeds of Mrs. Irene Kite might 
appear faintly admirable, if extra-legal. After the 
style set by Carrie Nation, Mrs. Kite shouldered a 
h^ty  ax, marched into seven of the city’s taverns and 
smashed sundry slot machines, leaving a trail of tinkl- 
in^dimes, nickels and Quarters.

But the difference between Carrie Nation and 
Irene Kite lies in the fact that while the former cru
saded against vice for vice’s sake, Mrs. Kite goes 
around smashing slot machines because her gambler 
husband is not allowed to operate his own dice game, 
she admits. If Mr. Kite can’t bo in on the Alton gambl- 
ingracket, then as long as she can awing'nn ax no one 
else shall be.

Maybe the ministers puatify their praise under the 
rewoning that any tool is righteouq in a good cuuho.

It would bo more understandable if they would in
fluence their congregationH to clean up'Alton’H vice 
situation for more admirable motives.

Tcadling Safely
• The aimple event of offering a coin-.sc in traffic 

probl^s and highway safety at the UmverHity of 
South Carolina has started a traiii of oventH, not cn- 
t lw y  unpremeditated, which promi«ps a nub.'^tantiul 
■reduction in tho auto death ruto of the Palmetto State.

The course, begun in summer school, ,whh CHpeciully 
intended for high school teachers mul a coiiHiderablo 
number of them completed it.

The teachers then returned to thdr high schools nnd 
taught courses there. They wore quulifFed to iuHtruct 
on fluch topics as the limitations, rcHponHlbilitieH, and 
autiM of pedefltrians and drivers; tho cuiihoh of acci- 
dents and possible remedies; sound drivltig practices 

L ., .ftnd traffic laws; the automobile and iU pluco in mod- 
y,\ ©m life.

. When the students had completed the high school 
cWrw they wero organized into Rroui)3 of safety 
teachers and now are available as dnvliig iiiHtructors 
forcitizens throughout the state.

■. No Attack on the traffic accident probloni could be 
^va im pW ror more fundamental. For long-range Im- 

*■, probably none could be better.

d aBDMt hear your glee 
As Ten thengbt of bachelor 

fingcri
On a bniton-mendlng ipree.

X tried to thread (he needle^
The needle wouldn’t  threab';

That effort left me famlof 
W ith a mdly-aetilng head.

I  tioaUy lUrted lewlng 
And jabbed my fingers twice.

.1 got yen firmly anchored— ' 
You're not a Ioum, but Ucel

And then I  put the abirt on 
With a K iue of high achieve- 

ment:
I'd tewtd you on the wrong aide,

To my Inleose bereavemcntl

I f  htll makes use of torture 
And the devil's on hU toes, 

lle1l have as bachelors sewing 
Buttons on our clolhes!

-Sol||^ the Snooper

THI8 IS A BIT flOONEY BUT 
WHO ARE WE TO JUDGE?

Pot Shots;
Collins Caldwell, alias the Qoon. 

k nam e«hlch lie acquired somehow, 
nobody knows, wa.̂  nitacked by 
AlJcB the Oooi) for hiding a }«)? 
Dushel of Qoon food (currold) lii his 
bed. 'n ils food, as you know, is the 
national delicacy ol the Qoons.

So. on behalf of his friends and 
those whu gave him his jwpular 
name, that makes hU face a bit 
crimson every time he hears It, he 
b  now inviting tUcnt to a Oooh 
roast aa soon as he can get them 
off the pictures, llRht fUUires and 
oUier places.

—The Jeep 
P. a .—Atk J. I.} (m wuifo ftlMut the 

eggs and rrackrr# mid aardlno oil 
ahamtwo Mnurlc tiundeinon uavo 
him . '

WE-NKKll-CUlllCHFS
DEI’T.

u lc f lt  bullriiii iK.rn the ballle- 
acurrod front; i*oL aiiols, dccldlng 
we’ro never uoing to get skiing snow 
in  Twin ra il! this year, wnit up to 
,eun Valley to try lils Imral at tlio 
business of sonilnu wUh tUo arealfBt 

f ease on (hr wowten hoardn, 
That'a whai tlipy told us-ynii 

elmply get on the nkh i 
away.

TJiat was a aII|IU niU'ake In 
spelllug, II yuii link uh.

It  Isn’t soar lor iin tntliiy, It ’.n »ore. 
Also black ami htun lu llirrn 

Wo aren't n]i to gcxxl Ifctiiie lu- 
day, but we ll hnaii you up one on 
skis this wook. Don’t m lu  It. tirnd 
It to yoiir Itlcnils and prevent thin 
niaM alaURhlei' Oiiit'n swrriiing (ho 
nation.

P. fl. aiul N. l l , -» u i  wB're gulng 
to akt sumo moir,

No two nlabn o( wno<t ca 
We hope,

and who now served behind the 

'bar of the Sheaf of Wheat Tavern, 

owned b y  her husband, was hdv- 

In ff a spell of nerves.

The reason was, she liept xhlnk- 

Ing of that pair of yotui* lovers 
Ehe had*scporatcd. I t  was the first 
time she had ever done a thing 
like that, deliberately.

So today she faced her own soul 
and sold, “I ’ve got to make it 

righl!” She meant w ith  the girl.

When she reached tho Unicom 

ajid Crown Tavern (which she re- 

grcUuUy conceded to bo much 

more rcspcctable and pretentious 

than tho Sheaf of W heat) she 

called the landlord aside.

"Mr. Toby,” she said, "youVo 

got a young lady staying here I 

'‘must talk to. I  don’t  know her 

name, but. she’s tho betrothed 

sweetheart, I  take it, o f one Jere

miah Whitfield."

The innkeeper scrutinized Mailo 

more closely. Though «he was not 

wearing the sky-blue dress, 

now rccognlzed her. “W hyl” he 

cxclalmcd accusingly, "you’re the 

lady he went off w ith  that nlghtl 

What have you done w ith  him?'

"They say he was ■ deserter 

from His Majesty's navy," Maile 

explained briefly, “and I  
press gang on him . He didn’t  go 
off of his own accord. He was 
carrlcd ift. I ’d like to explain that 
to the ? irL I saw h im  with."

"You -nean Miss Polly Chelsey 
Well, 'fs  too bad you put off your 
explaining so long. She left for 
Dover yesterday. She hopes to get 
home to America by way of 
France she can cross the Chan
nel. She had no plans when she 
left here."

•  •  •

<tCH E’S  OR American, you say?
And she's gone? . . . Oh, 

myl W hat was her state of mind, 
Mr. Toby?”

"For several days, Miss, she 
Eccmed fairly crushed. Took to her 
bed ond refused fo6d. B ut all of a 
sudden. Aike, she recovered. As 
my wife says, she seemed as hard 
as nails, j ^ n g  her head and act-

5 to herIng like she hadn't a 
name."  ̂ , ,  ,

•'Oh, the poor creature! M a^c 
cxclalmcd. She could read Polly 
Chelsey’s behavior .very readily. 

V p ro m p tcd . she'guessed, by 
,ud hurt heart that seeks to 

il3 wounds. She asked 
anxiously, “Do you know where I 
could find her in Dover. Mr. 

Toby?”
"No, Miss. Though she’d  doubt

less go to a decent tavern. Ye#, 
that’s likely what she’d do."

‘'Well," said Mazie, " I must do 
what I can. I must write a letter 
and leave it for you to give the 
coach driver In the morning. He’ll 
remember her — who woufdn'tl 
He’ll know where he put h t r  off 
with her trunk. Here’s four shil
lings to pay h im  for his trouMe. 
Tell the coach driver, Mr. ToBy”
__Mazie paused and fixed the inn-
keeper w ith compelling c y e ^  
•'lell him to deliver this letterlU 
Miss Polly Chelsey If It’s hum all: 
possible, because i t  w ill right! i 
great wrong." \

When Mr. Toby had fetchtt. 
paper and ink  and a quill, Maile 
Miller sat dftwi»-.'.pt a table and 

ompose'a Icbegan to com t letter.

ERRY W H ITF IELD  and his 
' companion, Cabell Banka of 

Boston, were In the fm all dark 
prison hold of the brig Sunrise, 
playing a game w ith hemp 
strands. I t  was a childish game, 
but It kept them  from losing their 
minds. There was in tho prison 
hold a great deal of massive coiled 
rope, an overflow from the csblc 
tier. From  this stout wet rope 
that smelled so reekingly of bllge- 
watcr and the sea they pulled 
hemp strands w ith  Infinite care, 
and these they pitted against each 
other In various ways. They were 
particular about the rules they 
made, and events were conducted 
very sportingly. Whoever lost ar 
event paid two pence to the win- 

:r.
At times Jerry would interrupt 

the game w ith  an outburst of 
ncr\’cs and would climb tho ladder 
toward the open hatch. Always 
and at once a marine's bayonet 
would send h im  down again.

" If  you keep that up," Cabell 
Banks c o m p l a i n e d  irritably, 
■'they’ll  closo the hatch. A  little 
daylight helps."

"Yes," Jerry agreed. "But It 
seems like I ’ve got to keep trying. 
Something drives me to keep try- 
ina—’■

"W hy?" Cabell asked. "W hat do 
you hope to gain?"

"My freedoi^.^ . . . Listen, 
Banks, I  don’t  mean to boast, but 
I ’m a good swimmer. I ’m  one of 
the best swimmers that ever cs 
out of Gloucester. I t  would 
nothing for me to swim ashore 
now. Tomorrow may be too late.

" I disagree. Tomorrov? would 
be better, because your heijd, 
would bo better healed.' You've 
got a nasty cut there, near the 
crown.”

•'Thall" said J e n y  disdainfully.
‘I  tell you, Banks, tomorrow may 
be too Jate. I  believe we're get
ting ready to sail. I  know the 
signs. They're bringing on pro
visions. Sailors arc coming on 
board. Listen, if  you don't be- 
lievo mel"

'I believe you. A ll right, we're 
getting ready to sail, and I've got 
this to say about itr^Jit will be 
better for you when we d\sail. If  
you get your chance and try to 
swim for it, you’l l  bo shot It ’s 
that simple."

■I bonder you can be so recon
ciled to this floating ja il!" Jerry 
exclaimed bitterly.

Cabell Banks shrugged. "1 can 
afford to bide my time. I ’ve got 
.no fiancee who thinks I ’ve de
serted her.”

TN the long watches of several 

'*• sleepless nights they had ex- 
chftnfed life histories; ill assorted 
though they were, these confi
dences had given them admiration 
and respect for each other. Jerry 
knew the rich m an’s son to be 
brave, loyal, and shrewd; Cabell 
had discovered Je rry  W}»tflcld to 
be brave, loyal, and obstinate. 
Both had a streak of recklessness, 
but in  Jerry It was far more pro
nounced; Ke was in  love, nnd-that 
state begets a special form of 
madness a ll its own.

• They were contlned In tKo 
prison hold conUnuously except 
for half an hour a day ibove deck 
for exercise. I t  had  ->een :o since 
their interview w ith  Captain Steel. 
That- irate officer had no sooner 
recovered from the shock of their 
insubordination than he had had 
them returned to prison quarters, 
with all privileges auspendcd.

He called them  "the seagoing 
peasant and the rich Boston fool"; 
and when he thought of the Bos
ton boy's insolent boast that he 
would outfit a privateer against 
England and make the Gloucester 
sailor his first mate, he all but had

stroke of apoplexy.
Yet that order of his for 20 

whip lashes on Jeremiah Wliit- 
fleld’s bared back had not yet been 
consummated . . . Not yet. . . .

I n . the. prison hold Jerry was 
looking "upward toward the open 
hatch. "Listen!" he said_^to Cabell 
Bonks. "Something's Kving on." 
They climbed the ladder, pnrt 
way, to catch the sudden shouting 
in the forecastle. It  was Jerry 
who interpreted It:

"We're going out with the tide!’ 
he said bitterly. "Bound for the 
North Sea."

(To B « Conilnncd)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

BY RODNEY D U T aiER  

Evening Times Washington 
Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22-For bet
ter or worse, things are likely to be 
different now that Adolf Augustus 
Berle has been ndmed assistant sec
retary of state. w  

Berle wUl apply his brilliant Ifi- 
tellect to the disturbing Far Eastern 
and European situations and'will be 
Intimately involved with efforts'for 
an International conference to nursr 
peace. In  early New Deal days he 
was ranked as Brain Trusler No. 3, 
preceded only by 'Ray Moley and- 
Rex Tugwell.-and Roosevelt again 
will use lilm for general braln-trust- 
ing. •

BERLE LIKES BERLE
Upper WaslUngton Is divided be

tween those awed by the Berle brain 
In operatlOQ and those driven to fury 
by Berle’a vociferous hero-worship 
of A. A. Berle. His best friends ad
m it he probably is the cocklcst gent 
.who ever wore out a pair of panU ln 
a Washington swivel chair and for 
iJiccr ability lo Irritate largo num 
bers of other persons he appears to 
stand alone. ■ -The widespread con
viction that Berle Is Just as good as 
he says he Is doesn't make him any 
easier to take.

But Berle was the personal choice 
of his close friend Under-secrctary 
Stunner Welles, who Is himself bu(- 
flclently domineering and^ramrod- 
dish to dissatisfy tho average taste. 
The tWo men worked together at 
the Buenos Aires conference and 
liave collaborated on arranging the 
affairs of such so-called republics 
as Cuba and San Domingo. Now 
they will function as a team In the 
face of a world whose affairs admit' 
tedly ore messy. Other state de 
partmcnt officials, unable to get 
along with either man as well as 
Welles and Berle get along with 
each other, confess a certain curios
ity as to how it will all work out.

posts In  disgust. Berle then prac
ticed law  and taught at Columbia 
university.

He became a member of the orig
inal Boosevelt Brain Trust and was 
the man behind early New Deal 
banking and railroad policies. But 
he went away from hero and stayed 
away after Jim  Parley persuaded 
Roosevelt that the admhilstratioa 
should back -Holy Joe" McKee on 
a separate ticket in the 1933 Now 
York City mayoralty campaign 
against Fiorello LaOuardla and the 
Tammany candidate.

Berle worked to elect LaOuardla 
and has been the most Important) 
m an behind the LaOuardla scenes 

since. He turned his brains over 
to LaOuardla and made a spectacu
lar record In dealing with New York's 
budget and transit problems.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Gleaned from Files of 

The Times

cotnmbnds Stulln's niasH executions 
. .merlcan communisU should lourn 

communiBU’ methodB. Tlioy cer-

W IIAT'U . r m :  m an » ik a (: iijk k k  
THINK OP N tX l?

Bay, MUtev;
We looked and li»ikcil, Wr htmllnl 

t l «  problem Iniiu evciy niiglr, Wo 
Bcratohcil uur l|c«clfl, Wn B.iulntni 

But nu m atin  Ikjw wn wriit *t It, 
Wfl reached Hut namn (Diulmloii, 

Those fenilDliie iniDtlr.i In tliut 
dewntown More window had llnrnl 
defzoratluns connltiUng ot htn'licUjr 
buttons and lnrgei.me-n<)t.i

—The Marrtl

FAHUHm lAWV LINK 
{Donated by Odd of o.klrx)
" . . .  Waahlnilou’d birthday, »oii, 

don'l lell a U»-I)W you hit Mri. 
Berump with a bcati .hw t.rT ..

THK <iKN'ri.KMAN IN 
iHK u luio now

15 YEAl{S AGO

FEB. ez. lezs •
Clifford Fix. as well as Bob Nich

olson, Stanford student, is making 
Ills mark in  collegiate circles, 
cording to word received, from 
Swartlimore college, Pa. "Cliff," as 
ho was Intimately known to fans 
when a peach of a halfback on tin 
ICvans football machine, season be
fore last, made the freslunan foot
ball team at Swarthmoro and ns i 
debater ranks among the finest in 
Nt<? iiMtitutlon.

It  will be remembered that Cliff 
was fortunate In obtaining a schol- 
arshlj) of »800 per year for four years 
and plans lo apeud his college ca 
recr at Bwarthmore. which he has 
come to like It better every day. Cliff 
is also a good student, this fact 
being partly eclipsed perhaps by 
Ills remarkable success In other lines 
of collegiate endeavor.

Baseball will be sUrtlng at Bwarth- 
lore and In thU aport Cliff shines 

wltii eapeolai brlltlance. Mi . 
recall his aplendld showing against 
the various high school ninrs of the 
state, especially Caldwrll, wlili'li had 
Intimate knowledge of his skill.

27 YEARS AGO

rEB..ZZ, IDU

The deal was closed this week 
whereby the Eagle cafe hnn been 
sold to Tom Koto, ixoprlriur of the 
'INvIn Fulls i:are. Mr. Koto Ix Ininy 
this week rcfiirnbhliiK mul rrfllllng 
Iho rrntauranl. which hr oxpcct.i tu 
make Into onu of Oip most nn-to- 
ilntD dining rooms In tlm clly. He will 
rontlnnn in llm niannnrrnhli) of the 
■l-wln Pftlls rale, niirinimg both 
places.

On Wr^ifsilay nlglit at Wendell, 
tho boys' liaskcthnll tram <i( the 
high school will play thn Wcndcll 
team, consldrred to lie one of ths 

irnm» ot MUr. 'IDJs 
ganir Is |irhirl|ially to lest the 
ntirngih of thn local tram In preiw- 
-tlim  for thr rvrni.'i ot nm t week,

Thiirsilay of next wrek the 'i’wln 
I'all# boyn leavn foi the western pOT* 
lion of th<i state, wlirre they Will 
play Kminrtt nnrt tinnxilily, Nampa or 
Hobr, for dm rhiiinplonslilp of 
southern Malic),

You May Not 
Know n a t —
Jtinho home bulldera who 

pinn in iina tho now QO per 

cniit niorluutfo fiimnclnff 

nynloiii nnmt nnhmit ttielr 

lilniin Ui llin j-'llA boforc 

bcsiiinliig to cuimtruct tholr 

IduucuH.

hcsj\
rc«l(l

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORR IS  FI8HBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and ot Ky- 

gela, the UeaUH^ MagaUne

Most physlclaris can remember 

tUe time when nelUier the word 

nor the Idra of allergy had develop

ed in  medicine. Today everybody 
talks about sensitivity, hypcrsensl- 
Uvlty, allergy or anaphylaxis.

We have recognlied tho fact Umt 
changes take piece In Uie human 
tissues whereby they become ex
ceedingly sensitive to various sub
stances and that the manifestations 
of Uiose senslUvllles may be of Uie 
nature of dlseaie.

I t  Is generally believed today that 
heredity Is Important and that peo
ple who are themaeives «nslt(ve 
with symptoms of hay fever, asth 

headache or eruptions on th 
akin as manlfeetatlons, are slightly 
more likely to have children 
develop kimllar aymptoms,

In 'a n  attempt to understand the 
nature of the condition, studies 
have also been made of the glands 
In relation to allergy, but the me 
Jorlty of the evidence does not In 
dlcate that the phenomenon of scji 
aiUvlty Is primarily glandular, Shic 
however, tlie glands are Inttmately 
bound wltli most of the functions 
of the human being. 11 Is rensonablo 
to bellcvn that the nature n( thn 
reaction to scnslllvUy may br modi
fied by glandular disturbances.

Since U>e vitamins have also at
tracted a great deal of attention In 
recent yeara studies have been mailr 
of the Influence of tlie vitamins oi 
allergy. Particularly interesting are 
fltudles to determine whethrr nr 
not the allei'glo condition cnulil lie 
motllflPd or controlled by giving vlt- 
amhvC in exccMlve amounts,

I t  Is concelvahla Ihat vltaininn 
may affect the processes of Infec
tion as well aa the processes or 
sensitivity.

Chief of Uie phenomena of am- 
alUvlly I* aradually oom-
Dlete studies are being made of the 
DOllens available In every part ul 
ths United Htates at various wa- 
Aons of the year. Patients with hay 
fever are treated by taking ihr pol- 
lena either by mouth or by liijer- 
tton or in  the form of ointments 
rubbed In  the skin.

All of thts work U, of coiirsr. Mill 
somewhat experimental, .wiiilo 
some patlenU seem to do miuh hn 
Ur when they are desensitised with 
the pollens us#d in varloiw .w.y,, 
oUiers do not seem lo hnjirova at 
all In  addition there are peopiB 
who suffer regularly with symi)tnni-. 
like thoe* of hay fever but at all 
Junes of U>e year, being rri.hinv- 
la  aubstances like orris powder, ilsn 
druff trom animals, feathers o 

dust.
OometlJiiei this type or patleii. 

t m ^ v M  with «n improvement in 
hU hygiene. « tU o |  mote e*rr^i»r, 

eating W tln f of rut
in a  elean atJnosphere. In  addltinn 
means hate be*n discovered for 
flhanglni the mucoili memliranA in 
the noee, using var)ous caustiu *ul>- 
stanoM, ileoUlo currenle and siml 

lar methods.
Whereas some patlenU .crm n

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 kc. 1.000 walU

(Clip for reference 
This will not be repeated)

WEDNZSDAY, FRD. Z]

S:03 rirmera' BrtakfMt club 
B:15Z»»e Mannen «nd hU lani 
0:30 Farm and home flaalieti 
e:ts Qeneral market quoutloui 
7;00 victor I.ljht Opera Co.
7.13 Trtnarnllo nfw*- 
7:30 Johnnr Noble'i lUwallani 
7:43 Our I^mbtrdo and hi* orchê  
8:00 Mornlus (tevolionsls 
S:1S victor uoTellie.
0:30 ChariM Lawman, vocallit 
S;«0 Openlns marksi <iuouuotu 
S:«S Tfie UadUon iln|«ra 
0:00 Ma PvrKIn*
9:13 The Pol CV Oold Campaign f»a- 

1 orchM-

10:00 Vocal f»vorlle«
10:11 The wncetl rtvue 
10:30 n«t*r vision mean* liliher. etJI- 

cUiiey
10:43 Doiii hlU or )TMl*«laT 
H;00 Concert danre »»lectloni 
11:13 T»tn ralU tn*rk«U 
11:30 Junior hUh rhoriii 
11:43 Jack Tetiarden. vucalUt

f3;0o'rh« Rovlni 
12:ia n iu or Vulety 
13:30 nichard inmtxr aitd hla orcliealri 
13:41 Traiiaradlo n»wa 
1:00 l.a t« i danca releaaea 
l: l3 C m in i t4.*Y. markot (inoutlona 
1:30 The Neva Adventurera 
l:4SJolii> McCormack, -̂ocaIUt 
3:00 The Two O f lock vatUly hour 
2:13 llie  Baloii Matinee 
2:30 Vaiabonda acltcUooa 
3:43 Victor concert orchr.lra 
3:00 evcnlin Tlmei tlaalici 
3:13 Arirrncxii. te<|ii<al Hour 
4:13 W, H. Ali-ork,

'•THE MOLAB8E8 BOYS "

-.ccently Berle appeared here with 
Charles Taussig, another original 
brain truster. In a Wlilte Houia 
business-labor cooperation confer
ence featuring Owen Young, John 
Jvcwls and TOm Lamont, which had 
been partly engineered by Tugwell. 
Taussig is president of the American 
Molasses company. Tugwell is vice 
president and Berle general counsel . 
and a director.' Otherwise there's no 
particular reason for calling them 
”Che molasses boys."
(Copyright. 1938, NEA Service, inc.)

GETS THINGS DONE
Reports differ as to whether Sec

retary Cordell Hull, who admires 
Berle but remembers the time ho 
told Roosevelt-that either he or the 
then AsslsUnt Secretary Moley 
would have to quit, was enthusiastic 
over the Berle appointment. Hull 
squelched a Welles proposal that 
Berle become a sort ot super-press 
relations man on foreign affairs af- 
.ter state department correspondents 
had. watted cm hinfHp make known 
their sentiments about that.

Just the same, although numeroiis 
harpoons. Javelins, m d  daggers arc 
being hopefully sharpened for use on 
Berle, this cnerEctic genius has a re
markable record which suggests that 
history may come to Ifnow him as 
one of the major statesmen of his 
time. Ho does manage to put things

LaGUARUlA MAN
One of the few Infant prodigies 

who ever grew up to amount to any
thing. Berle Is the son of an Ohio 
Congregatlonallst minister. Hq went 
through Harvard in three years, 
graduated with high honors at 17. 
was out of Harvard law school at 31 
and not long afterward, as an army 
lieutenant, was made Rus-sian ex
pert on tho Amerlcon delegation to 
the Versailles peace conference.

He and Bill Bullitt, now ambas 
sador to Paris, resigned froln their

Stale PrlcBtJ(oo(l 
E iitertaiiis 200

RUPERT, rcb. 32 (S p f^ D  — 

Under the direction of a commltlea 

composed of H. M. Cole and P. H. 

Bailey of Rupert and J . Wesley An
derson and Alexander Morrison of 
Heyburn the Priesthood OT Mini
doka stake of the L. D. S. cliurch 
entertained over 200 guests Friday 
at the first ward recreation hall.

The event btgan wlUi Hie follow
ing program: Vocal quartet by Mae 
Johnson, Ella May, R, C. May and 
Herman Johnson, accompanied at 
the organ by Zahlla Johnson; a 
vocal duet In German by Mr. and 
Mrs. G, Hubschinldt; vocal duet by 
Albert and Pearl Brcwtscrton, ac
companied at the organ by Jessie 
Blacker; a musical number on the 
harmonica and guitar by John C. 
Olson: song ■ by M r. and Mrs. 
Tliomns Blacker, accompanied by 
Jc.^*ile Blacker: reading, Mrs. B. S. 
Parker; an original poem, Henry 
Catmull; vocal solo, Henry.Scherab 
of Eden, accompanied by his daugh- 

song by Harold Thompson, ac
companied on the harmonica by S. 
M . Broadhend; a hypnotic stunt by 
Reed Catmull and Henry L. Baker; 

costume song by Ray Whiting, 
Dancing, with music by the 

Happy Five orchestra, followed the 
program and tlie evening concluded 
with refreshments.

I i-ti

3!oo mark Mash) 
3:13 KreiiRi-l Ixoc 
3:30 ’I'raiiaradKi II 
1:43 The Koiue c 
0:00 IHnriiig Ditc

II UO lliinl

0  (ral'MD

CAMAK (;(Uirf.K WK»H
i"A m n p ;u ), pvu, aa (Hprciai)-- 

Mbs Madflyn flkylee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mia. John Bhyleit, Hill OUy. 
and .loe Marnden, aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Hsrnden, FnlrfleJd. mar
ried Wpdiipwlay 111 Ooodlng. Tliey 
will make iheir home in noise, where 
Mr. Harndon Is employed.

Imprnvfi imder these methwti, oth
ers do nol.

Wp knnw now d ia l aoinn people 
niny lie nennltlvo to cerlsin drugi 
lliut they rmpoiul promptly ’ 'Itli 
m iiitlons of the akin following even 
a tiny done. There seema lo bo cases 
In whlrh the eatlni of certain foods 
may bo «<» Influence the blood U»al 
(hrro are profound chanifs In tho 
nuniliers nf celli of varlou* types 
lype* i^nd these changes in the 
number of cells are teflBcted In 
»crloin condlUoni like bleedlni, 
weakness, awelllng or almlUf lymP* 
loini,

'llie human body Is ft ^ompllc>(*d, 
Inlrlrato mechanism and the ap- 
pllratlon of all of tlia greatest re- 
flneinenU of medical science nAy 
bn rpQiilrpfl brfore the jiroblem oi 
sensitivity Li fully elucidated.
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D. A. R. Chapter Has 

Washington Luncheon
■; Tho annual Washington's birthday observance of Twin 

Fails chapter, Daughters of the-American, Revolution, was 
E lunchcon event and Bpecinl program arranged this aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. W. H. Eldridge on Sixth ave-

*'nueeast. *
Forty- five  m e m W a  a n d '

• guests were present for the 
affair for which Mrs. Eld- 
ridge, Mrs. W . S. Hill. Mrs.
W. H. McDonald. Mrs. Dillard

• “Requa, Mrs. W. E. Elson were 
hostesses.

The lunchcon was served a t a 
large table at which past rcecnts 
and pftscnt officers were seated and 
Mx small tables. A ll were centered 
wlUi a lighted taper In patriotic 
colors';and the places were marked 
wlUi plite  cards which boro the 
name 0/ Ihe  ancestor menUontd In 
Uie papers of the members.

Tlio covers a t the large tabic 
were marked Mrs. A. D. Norton.
Mrs. M. S. Gamble. Mrs. L 1 ,
BreckenrldB;c,.Mrs. Hill, Mrs. EW- 
rldge. Mrs. O . Q . Allen and Mrs.

, T. M . Robeitson, past rcgenia, and 
Mrs. T. P. Warner, regent; Mrs. E.
M, Swcc!e>\. vlcQ regent; Mrs. H. 
c . Jeppesoii. secretary; Mrs. L. w.
Voortiees. tr«isurcr; MrsftTlioniiU 
Mott, chaplain, and Mrs. H. J. Wall, 
historian.

Featuring Uie program were two 
talks wlUi Mrs. Robertson speaking 
on •Some Outstanding Pictures of 
Washington and tlic Stories They 
Tell" and Mrs. C. R. Nelson, who 
described the first few centuries of 
the history of photography to Uie 

• tlmo of daguerreotypes. She de
scribed the processes Involved in 
making the pictures of Uiat type,
Uielr cases and some of the collec- 
Uons.

During the short biislnc.ss ses.ilon, 
conducted by Mrs. Warner, dele
gates were named to Uie state con
vention to be held In Pocatello 
March l ^ n d  16.

Calendar
Addison Avenue Social elub will 

meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ira Craven. .

> ( . » ( ■ ¥
Sodales Pinochle club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the homa 
of Mrs. Harlan Halle.

*  ¥  »
Rural Pedefatlon annual winter 

picnic will be held Wednesday at 
1};3P p. m. in the l.O.O.F. hall.

Pythian Sisters regular tempJe 
meeting will be held Thursday at 
8 p. m. In Legion Memorlar hall 
In Uie auxiliary room. Membm 
are asked to bring tlie quilt blocks 
requested.

¥ »  #
A call to prayer; which ts spon

sored by the Inter - Denomln- 
oUonal Council of JA'omcii for 
Home and Foreign la
sclieduled for Friday, March 4 I n  
the Methodist church. The ob
servance is a world day of prayer 
observed in 50 countries.

V «  «
Members of the Methodist 

Ladies' Aid socicly, Division No. 9, 
will meet Thursday at 10 a, m. 
with Mrs. Qeorge Bradley for a 
day of needlework. A no-hostess 
pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at noon. Members were asked to 
bring scissors and thimbles.

■prepartUons for the eenlor class 
breakfast and class day activities 
were inaugurated this week with the 
appointment of commitlees to work 
out det»Us. The committee appoint
ments were made by the class presi
dent, Ray Mlil^. '̂ ’Ith the asslsUnee 
of the advisers. Miss Helen Mlnler 
and Gerald Wallace.

Arrangements for the breakfast 
aro to be made by Jean Jones with 
the assistance of Carl i>38sett.

Menu and Frofram 
Tlie group worklnt on menu and 

program • booklets for the break
fast |B Marvin Mayp, Betty Wegener, 
Ruth SchwendUhan, Hazel Malone, 
while the decorations will be done by 
Billy May White and Bill Adams.

seniors securing toasts for the 
breakfast are Tlieora Belle Bums, 
Orvln Bland, Worden Mills and 
Gloria Mao West.

Stage settings for the senior cla.ss 
day program arc to be completed by 
Rosemary Sinclair. Shcriii'ood Nicc- 
wonger and J im  Fenwick.

Prophecy and Will 
Tlie class prophecy is being writ

ten by Paul Leighton and the cla.vs 
will by Nellie McBrldo with Ed 
Benoit compiling tho history.

Art TJanmer. Prank CarpeiUer, 
Charles Larsen. Alice Irish and 
Martha Asbury will prepare the hu
morous take-off for the class day 
assembly.

On the shoulders and Ingenuity 
of Paul Heruon and Jamese Priebe 
falls the problem of securing the fi
nances for the senior activities.

BRIDGE I CLUB 
MEETS TOR GAMES

Mrs. Artell Kelly entertained 
members of the Mon Con Bridge 
club last'evening a t her home. The 
evening was spent a t cards with the 
prises being V o n  by Mrs. Ewald 
Schwartz and M l.«  Ina Selcr.

At the close of the games rcfrcsh- 
' ments were served. A patrlot/c 
theme was u.^ed' by the hostess In 
the decorations.

M lu  Selcr was a guest of the

Members of the M. I. A. sttike 
board of the L. D . S. church entcr- 

. tained their partners la.st evening at 
a social gathering at the home of

■ Mrs. Ida McBridc. Tlie invltiillon^ 
^ Bama«*rerfimcnta«itttfftirori^'cfe’ 
• S\ tho Washington’s birthday t^m c .

Committees In  char®#,'jLrtSW 
Invitations, Mrs. Myrtle I ^ e r i )  
Norma Wllcken: cntert^mciif,'; 
Ruth Moon. Mrs. S a r r f^H t^ . 
Uarda King; refreshments! Mill 
McBride. Mrs. Lorlnda 
Edna Stokes.

Twenty-flvo persons were present.
•f- V-

SPECIAL PBOGBAM 
GIVEN BY B. r .  W.

M lu  B. Marie Aukermui spoke 
last evening on the efforts of Busan 

V B. Anthony In  behalf of wotnon 
Buffnigo at tho mcelltig of the Busl- 
nc.^a and professional Women’s club 
held at tho homo of Mr«. Effle H in
ton. lloatesses were Mrs. Hinton. 
Miss Merle Ncwlon nntl Mrs. Cntli- 
erlne Potter.

Tlin music waa In kerinim with 
tho talk and liicludeil "Tho Baltic 
Hymn of the Republic," played aa 
a cornet aolo by IliiBh Jcwlyn. nc- 

k companled by Mls.i Miuirceji Luke, 
and flotign al tlifl j«Tl<>d'hy the Ji. 
r . W.quartPt led by Mr.n. lUnlon iind 
accompanied by Mls.i Josephine 
Throckmorton. lU  members arc Mro. 
Potter, Mrs. Marion Duiui, Mrs. Crys
tal Van Ausdeln and Miss Des.ile 
Carson. Other iiumbers on thn prii- 
gt(>m was a medley of songs o( tlie 
nlifClles by Mrs. MarBoret Peek, who 
accompanied Iiersrlf <if tlto piano.

A iio/nliiaUng commiltPB was ap
pointed by Mrn. Viui Au.uleln durlnu 
the brief business ne.vilon. Refresh
ments were served by the liosle.ia 
and reflected thn pntrUitlc ilieme. 
Mrs. Poller poured.

¥  ¥ V 
J lR O lir  KNTERTAINEI)
AT AFTERNOON OF C'AllllS 

FJghtorn members of ihe aUr 
HoclsJ cJnb wrre giii-Ma or Mrs. L, 
a . WlUlnian, Mm. U. H. Johnmin. 
Mrs. r . H. (Iriiilrr and Mrs. A. 0. 
Henson yrnterduy aflrrnoon nl Ihe 
Idoho Power audlUirluin 

Cards wero a l piny during ihr 
aflernoon anil prlr.ea wero rerelvcd 
by Mrs, O. It. Uherwood, conliucl; 
Mrs. Uicy Moore. uucUou. and Mrs. 
O. A. Ernes, bridgo kcfiKi.

PollowJng Iho iisinrs the honlPMea 
served refie.ihineiits using a pulil- 

ulio theme.
¥ ¥ ¥

LUNCHEON 
OlVRN IIY  (;L i;it 

'I'he legiilar tiesberl lunchcon 
nieetlng of tiie Aclrema club wan 
held over tho week-«nd wllh Mrs. 
Frank Kellogg and Mrs, Mary Car
roll at their home, -'llie tables were 
trinimert In red and wtijie sweet 
peas and the aan>e colors were fea
tured in llie nienu.,

Memiiers aiiswerc<l roll call with 
current events and the remainder u( 
lliB »Itern»Km afler tho business ses
sion wan spent socially. Uiirsli were 
M is . a . o . Eilckson and Mias Helen 
■rhotupson.

¥  ¥ ¥
NKA'llN<i I'AIITV 
(iiVKN « y  O RO U r 

A roller skallng l>»rly was enjoyed 
Issl evening by memtters of Ilia 
t\mr-f. club Mild thrlr filrnrts at 

k llin I'lensuie rliik. Thn afiair was 
arraiig«l an Iho l^ilnuary sucUl sfi- 
slon 01 the Kroiip.

Special gucats wrre Miss Margaret 

ICgbort, stKKisor, and MIm  Uuth Me*
■ Manlmio. hunorary simuor.

DINNER EVENT 
ARRANGED BY CLUB

This year’s no-hoet dinner of Uie 
Mountain View club w&s held re
cently In the Community cliurch 
parlors with 30 present. Tlie tables 
wcro attractive with decorations In 
a Georgo Washington theme.

The program included several, 
solos by Elmo Farrar and Howard 
Manning and a white elephant auc
tion wlUi Emmett Bauer as auc
tioneer.

¥ ¥ ¥
NEEDLEWORK 
PLANNED BY GROUP

Members of the M. and M. club 
will devote the next meeting to 
making baby clothes for needy fam
ilies, It was decided yesterday aftcr- 

at tho h o m t of Mrs. N. B. 
White. -Mrs. SaraJi Bower wlU en
tertain a t that time.
' Mrs. Maude Brown was a gue.M 
^ d  n  members were present. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
W^lte.

¥ ¥ ¥
OpOPLE MARKS 
V ^D D IN G  ANNIVERSARY

Twenty-seven friends and rela
tives from Twin Falls, Eden. Filer 
and Jerome gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roby Church, 
Jerome, former resldcpt-r of this 
'clly, recently to honor their 43nd 
wedding anniversary.

During the event a no-host 
luncheon was served and Uie hosts 
wcro presented wlUi a chest of sil
verware; The affair also marked 
Uie birthday of Oakey Churcli, 
eldest son of Uic couple.

A musical program was presented 
by Joe Bitow. Lymon Holloway, 
Claude ShMU) and Robert and 
Rlclmrd Churcti, Jerome.

¥ ¥ '
IIOSTEflSKH GIVE 
KECOND OK SERIES

The conrluding luncheon of a 
serin of two was urmnHcd this 
iiftenioon a l the Park hotel by Mrs. 
A. J. Peavey and Mrs, A. J. I^avey, 
Jr. NflHonal emblems nnd coloru 
iimilo the tables altriirllve. Con- 
iraci was at play during the afler-

Prlws yesterday afwriioon at 
cards were received by Mrs. Wilbur 
Hill nixi Mrs. Tliomns Rohert.ion.

Public Forum
ContMbuUoDS from rMd«n wtlcomed. 

Litten tbould Oaai wltb matwra ot nn- 
' ‘ Mklur abouid not «zUn<l
~ ».or* tbss SOO wotfU. aad prafti ' 
khould be conOiied^ 300. Ho eoatr 
tiaiu MDsldertd unltM »lSD*d. but 
tl&li «U1 b* UMd U iptcUically 
Queated. AU coDUIbuUoiu sboufd 
addrceied to MKor Idabo Kv«olii( 
Tiaw and tubmltt«d tbroufb tba maU>.

SPEAKER SOUNDS 
PLEA OF L H i y

QuesUon of whether the United 
Slates will be able to continue the 
necessary self-dlsclpllne and self- 
sacrifice to maintain its liberty 
through constitutional government, 
or succumb to a totalltorlan Govern
ment aa have the older clvlllzatlon.\ 
was the question posed by Dr. Elam 
J . Anderson, president ot Linfleld 
college, last evening ot the annual 
pig dinner of the Masonic lodge.

Title of his talk, which was heard 
by 300 Masons attending the nth 
such event, was "What Price Lib
erty?" A member of tho Shanghai 
lodge, he was introduced by George 
Warberg. master of tho Twin Falls 
lodge.

The Master Mason degree was con 
ferred during the lodge session. For 
the first section of the work pa.-st 
masters occupying the official chairs 
were Bruce McMillan, J. Lee Shot- 
well, E. B. Johnson, H. R. Groome, 
John A. Nelson. W. A. Mlnnick, Max 
Buckentin, Harry Dlnkelacker, F, E. 
Haasch, George R. Ballard. Harold. 
Wlljlam Merritt.

During the second p S ^ ^ ie  past 
masters In charge were t r a .  Lind- 
sey, Ray Sluyter, S. H.
Joluison, Joluv A. Nclsmiirw. -- 
Mlnnick, J . H. Glandon, Inward 
Cooper. F. C. Graves. Kejth' Jen
kins. P. E. Haosch. R . A ..rarrolt. 
Max Buckentin. Stuart Scvbrtis; J. 
LcB Shotwell, J . G. Bradley.

For the 17th successive year, C. 
T. Brown, Kimberly, donated the 
pig as the chief feature of the menu.

Condie to Hold 
Rupert Session

RUPERT, l''eb. 33 (Special)—John 
W. Condie. state superintendent of 
schools, will dbicuM Minidoka county 
school problems with school truslee«, 
p r i n c i p a l s  and superintendents 
Wedne.nday at a meeting here, it la 
announced by Mlsa Bertlio Nutting, 
county school superintendent.

'I1ie session will open at 10 a. 11 
thn court room and will be In the 
lorni of a round table diMnLsslon. 
ThoM with siieclal problems to (Us- 
cUM are asked to file a request \tllh 
the subjerl with Mias NuUlng. who 
will forward It to the atate office,

Other (^-i.ilons will be held In every 
county o( tho state before Uio 
nual school meeting In April.

CRITICISM OF WPA MEN 
TERMED DISGRACE

Editor, Idaho Evening Times;
In  an article of the Public Forum 

Feb. J8 ridiculing the unfor
tunate WPA and PWA workers of 
which 1 cannot agree.

Idaho with Its blessings that sur- 
paM all. W ith an area of about 84.- 
000 square mlle.s which la greater 
than tliat of Scotland and England.- 
coiiibl^ied. W ith a populaUon of far 
less Uiaiva fUih class city In the 
United ^ t e s .  W ith its/untold and 
wonrterous and precious and useful 
mrtal. W ith Its never ceasing and 
bnitail water power. With the bless
ing the finest of timber, with Its 

. fertile soli and abundance of Irrl- 
Rstlon water. W ith its fine climate 
and rugged and willing’ people, we 
hear every day the same old crit
icism of the unfortunate WPA work- 

Thls ought to be nnd Is a dis
grace for lls every existence.

my survey, I  find that 80 per 
would leave the WPA if they 

had a chance to make a decent living 
In i)rlvalo employment, but thot 
li out ot the quesUon.

The untold millions that were ap
propriated for farm programs of 
which the farmer received compcn- 
•sation for grain that woa never 
raised, for hogs that were never 
bom, and for spuds that they fed 
to their stock. Such was the money 
that was used to pay taxes, which 
Is relief In itself.

The-bu.slness man or merchant 
who collects taxes from the consum- 

would be in a predicament should 
the WPA payroll stop.

Wo also find that about 30 per 
cent of the WPA workers were at one 
Ime farmers or proud home own- 
;rs, who today live in shacks unfit 
for cool sheds.
|The payroll of the bureaucrat of 

the PWA. the WPA and the AAA 
Is far greater than all the lower 
slratas of the WPA and It Is this 
group that fights for the continua
tion of the program, 

n ie  housing bill for slums cleor- 
iicc and the building of *7,000 

homes was never intended for the 
WPA worker.

No. Mr. Dynamite Owens, I'm  not 
iro but you liad belter read a lit 

tle and make n little research. Then 
might know what you are talk

ing about.
LUKE M. FRANCIS 

Tft'ln Falls, Feb. 21.

M lu  M nna Seig, Pocalello, who 
luin a number of friends hero ond 
who Im.i visltMl hero iluring the 
liolltliiyn, has been imnied queen of 
lliu cioUl and Green bull a l Mo.m-ow, 
It liiia lieen learned. Miss JIcik In 
tt student at Ihe University ot Idaho.

Molliodiat Circlca 

Hold liu lil McetiiiK-H
n u ill ,. rrl). aa (tJi>rflnl(-T|m 

liner circles of the Methmllsl Ud- 
Irs’ Alil wn'lety met Thuraday, Clr- 
fln number Iwo with Mrs, Ucorge 
Watt. OBslnted by Mrs. Will Hawkena, 
Cluests were Mlsa Lulu I,«iUnd, and 
Mra, Hert7/)g nnd her mother, Mrs. 
Lang ot 'JWln Falls,

Thn next meeting will bo wllli H 
W. Wrlgiit in Fniltlwut addition, 
unnlhted by Mra. W. H. Wrighl.

CIrdr nuuiber three waa enter- 
lu inni at Iho home of Mrs. J. u. 
lloodhtin with Mra. J . R, Crawford 
ns.'lallng. A rcivered dlah luncheon 
Viiin enjoyed n l 1 p. m. l>nrlng the 
buslnraa nirrling Mrs. Hert Womack 
wns elected chulrman for the year 
Kiiiceedlng Mrn. Ed Adams, 'liir 
year iio<ikii were mtdn, The ne*t 
meeting will bn with Mra. Adamn.

Circle number four was enter
tained at thn home ot Mrs. I. 
niiinsrll. Mrn. John i.untey 
circled chuirman for tiie year, 
nodal nfleniooii wan enjoyed and the 
next ineellng announced to bo at the 
home of Mrn. Iientt.unt«y. asslntrd 
by Mrn. Jtilin I.untey. A tiivered dUh 
Jiiijphpon will bo served at 1 p, n

-Furn iture  UpholnlcrinK—

Esiierl Kurnlture 
UphulBlerlng

TIIOMIOTZ TOP a n d  
HODY W0HK8

at! Main Aw. W. fh an ,

Girr Reserves
MnRic Valley Dlntrlct

Hdrn (HrI Reserves are remodel 
Ing llie o  it. loom for a lounging 
room. They are pliinidng to purchase 
[t rixllo. iiiK. davcnixirt and two 
chiih.'i. All >lie work will bn ilnUhed 
iH-foKi llic linskelbull lournamrnt.

MeiiilH-i.i Ilf the adult council will 
f«rve tnei'l" during the tournament 
liere. 'I'iie uuik will be faollltnted by 
Uir di'iir « iilfh  wan cut l>etwrpn Iho 
(I. It iixKii '‘"d the doineallc sclrnro 
(lepiiiliiii’ii’

Tlip ......I' I" planning to make
touiiiiuiient Miuvenlrn such ai iimall 
baniirfs f"r wear on aieove.i or poc
ket, iriirird pIna and j>enf*nt 
ncanc.v

School Survey
A auivev of Junior high school a,, 

livlilri iWlded iipon at a meel- 
JIIR of thr siiident council Monday

' lirfijill*- ii'*'“ * '̂ '111 bfl formulated 
Kt tlic iii-'i meeting of Ihe coiuicll 
ns ilif <1lMuMlon contlniiea on the 
niilviiir-' I'liit Iho tlmn dovuted to 
lliriii, ilK .-i">ii''i>r, (Jarlh Held. aald.

HriKl ......... eaUlOf. Klm-
hffly Nut*file», Kimberly, Idaho.—

X^io Mabel Marie 

llciitity Shop
UMiiinl III |thn perrlne llolal 
U.btiy (foimerly railed Perrla* 

llrnuty Ohop) 

iiuiiBiiteeil Pcriuanenta--.

$ 1 .5 0  Tu $6.00
H lin m | « '" 'P ln g e r  W^ve—

3 5 c  D„ '■
‘ rilONK 333-W 1

FIIEIIEOMPIEIE
Fred TYlmbale, Filer, today had 

been elected president of the Filer 

post of the American ClUiens' Pro

tective a.isoclaUon as organltatlon 

was completed at a meeting held 

last nl.^ht and over which Thomas 

McDougall, Idaho low-cost houslnc 

adinlnlilrulor, presided.

Th new post will be designated 

number 13. McDougall said Uils af 
lernoon. OrRaniiaUon by communi
ties are now underway, he explained, 
•̂ ^epiaclnK the former one post to each 
county set-up. The new plan, he 
i.iild, will tend towap< closer organ
ization and a more united front tn 
the quesl for low cost housing funds.

At the mceUng la.st night oUier 
ollleers elected, Included Cliff Mc- 
Elllott. vice president ond A. 
Arnold, secretary-treasurer.

Tlie regular meeting of th« Burley 
pwt of the organitaUon will be held 
there tonight wllh orgonliation of 
a iwst ot Oakley set for Wednes
day night. Rupert Thursday night 
and Gooding Friday night.

Wllli one local woman given ar 
tension of time to comply wllh tho 
ordinance becau.-ie she Is not finan
cially able at the pre.sent to “tic In" 
with the city sewer system, city 
roiincllmen in.sl nlght/moved for- 
■ard In their dc r .lro J enforce Ir.w 
•hlch calls for .sanitary sewer con

nections or Bovcrnment type privies 
within Twin Falls,

The woman In question attended 
the regular meeting of the council 
last niRht- She explained her finan
cial situation ond was given 0 short 
extension after which tlmo the work 
will have to be completed.

At a brief session, councllmen also 
heard that. Harvey Hale, county 
agent, wns planning construction of 
five new modern hovuscs on nine lots 
within the city Jlmlt.5. Dl£cusslon 
about Uie new construction concern
ed methods ot connecting with city 
sewer ond water lines.

B A B 'I A I C W
BUHL, Feb. 22 (SpcciaD—Funeral 

services for John Adolph Hasen- 
meyer. the fSo-monlh-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ha-senmeyer, of 
Clover were conducted Saturday at 
a p. m. from the Evans and John
son chapel. Tlie Reverend W . F, 
Danenfeldt, pa^Uir of Uw Clover 
Lutheran church, officiated.

The child died Thursday at the 
Bulil hospllal.

Interment was made in the CJqver 
cemctery.

Fairfie ld Residents 
M arry in  Gooding

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 23 tSpeclal)— 
Mr. ond Mrs. Bert Cox havo an
nounced tho marrloge ot their 
daughter. Arrello. to Rex O ’Neil at 
Gooding on Feb. 12. Witnesses '
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cox.

Mr. and Mra. O ’Neil will make their 
homo in Gooding imlll ejvlng when 
they will return to Fairfield. Mra. 
O ’Neil has been enrolled in tho 
Camas high school while Mr. O ’Neil 
had been employed by the Lep Rice 
Chevrolet garage.

Dances for Operetta
Dances for Uin Junior high school 

oj)cruUa aro l«lng arranged by Miss 
Margaret Egbert, llehearsal 
started yesterday on various n 
bers whleh will be used In Uix stag
ing of Ihe flpanlah atory. "'llie Tor
eadors."

Dances will be varied and will 
elude wallieH. a tnimo by a urinip 
ot nix nnd aolo numbers by llllina 
Sweet.

Under Ihr dliectlon of JIntlrv II. 
tlmlth, till' ci|MTetla will Im pi 
nenled on Miucli

Twin Falls 
M ORTUARY

W i: 1)0 CUSTOM 

K IL L IN G  ANI* 

(JIIU IN t;

H r ln g  Y ou r C a ltlo  

m il) llugN  t<> lh «

ID A H O  
P A C K IN (; CO.

AoroM From BH|«r rianl

I ’hone I 9 6 0
Twin ra lli

IDAHO

Now showing—"Partnera of tho 
Plains," William Boyd.

Wed., Tliurs. — "Captain Blood." 
Errol Flynn.

Frl., Sat. -  ■ When Thief Meets 
Tlilef," Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 

ROXY
Now showing — •■Penftcntlary." 

Walter Connolly.
Wed., Tliurs.—"It Can’t Last For- 
.•er," Ralph Bellamy.
F rl, Hal.-’'Coinc on Cowboys." 

Three Mesqulteers..

ORPHEUM 
Now showing — "Marmcquln," 

Joan Crawford.
Wed.. Tl\urs.-’TlirlIl of a  Ufe- 

tlme," Dorothy Lamour.
Frl.. Sat. — "County Chairman," 

W ill Rogers.

*  *  ¥ ¥

Laiuour Featured
In Orplieuni Film

C0H LCH AII1S 
AR! DRIVE

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Rupert Woman’s 
Rites Conducted

RUPERT. Feb. 23 tspeclal)—F u

neral aervJoa for Mr*. V lis lnU  

OllM Toomty McLean whl died at 
the Rupert general hospital Tues
day were held Saturday at Uie MeUw 
odist EplKopal church with the pas
tor. George G, Roeeberry, conducUng 
the ceremony.

Music was furnislied by Mra. W. C. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Dot«laa Miller, John 
Mitchell an() George Brock with 
Mrs. W. D. Boydston at the organ. 
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Miller sang 
‘’Sweet Hour of Prayer" as a duet

Dorothy Lamour, t . . , ______
strcas of the tcreen. who scored such 
tremendous suece.-ues in "Swing 
High, SwUig U w " and "High.-Wide 
and Handsome," is featured In 
novelty song number In  Para- 
mounfa new musical comedy-ro- 
monce. ‘T lirlll of a LlfeUme." which 
opens Wednesdoy at the Orpheura 
thoaler.

Miss Lamour’s number la the title 
soiiR of the picture, "Tlirlll of 
Lifetime.” whleh was written by 
Sam Coslow nnd Frederick Hollan
der In collaboration with Carmen 
Lombardo, brother of the famous 
Guy and vocalist in Guy Lombardo's 
orchestra.

L A D I E S
Wednesday ot Each Week 

1* Dollar Day!

Sl.OO ReducUonon ourReg.lUO . 

H.SO or fJS.OO Permanent Waves

Henna Pack,
-Reg. *1.20.....

Oil Shampoo, Rinse and Finger

K ' i . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . - . $ 1 . 0 0

Eugene Beauty Studio 
Phone e v  Fidelity Bank

$ 1 . 0 0

■ad ib» qnart«t sang H e m  0 « r  
auver_ Oprtj w ilt anHt.r-

Ptilbei s were OMTtt Zcnpic*;-';
John Merton, n y  Coon. R*y ‘ 
J . R. CuUey and Uaurlca BQUoee.

Interment, under the direction of 
the Goorman mortuary, v u  In ttaa 
Paul cemetery.

C o u s ilp a ie d ?
"For 30 jttt i  I h * -----^  ^

p*«- '

A D L E R S K A
coiweU'i Majettte Pharmacy

ON E DISH MEALS
for

BUSY DAYS!
How to prepare tasty, easily-put-together meala for 

busy days is the theme for this/week’s

Free Cooking School
Idaho Powttr Co. Auditorium

WEDNESDAY
Feb. 23, 2:30 P. M.

Come learn the secrets of a  complete cooker meal— 
without, believe It or not, an Intermingling of odon.
The most delicately flavored foods are propared in th u  
cooker meal.

And see how a one-element oven U used for eponomy^ 
sake In baking a lemon meringue pie and cheese blsculU.

The hlghllghtl See aausage supreme cooked- quickly 
and economically aa a one dish meal for a busy day 
repasti Be on hand for these excltlnj adventure* In 
cookery at the big, free cooking schooll

IDAHO POWER CO.

HARi^.WATER IS THE VILLAIN. GET RID O F HIM!
■ Yrs . . .  Hard W ater Is ll ir  villa in w lio makca Imuar- 

hulil tusks such ■ burden . . . who ateala houich(]ld 

ntuncy in  bo nm ny ely ways.

ICvcn cistcfii water is nnly partly  ao f t . . .  often rtina 

Jnw . . .  HucJ j» subject locor}laminatio{).

Dozens of household troubles fade aw ay with 

P c fin tilil W ater Softening E qu ip tncn l insloUeil in 

yotir Jionie. For Per inu tll gives you an  nnlln iite.l 

supply o f freili, clcnn, completely soflencd water frotu 

every fauret.

Jnsl a bit o f  soap H jakci fine. bul>l>llnt( suds in

rc rn iu tl l’a lo ft water. Q Ia itcs and china drain bright. 

Clothes wash clean and  wear longer. P ip c i never 

choke u p  w ith  the scale tha t meant expentlve repairs.

D rop  a  card In tho m ail for free copy o f "Tho M «|ic 

o f Wonder-Soft W a tc r l” O r ju s l call our olficc.

W A T IR  

lO P T IN IN O  

IQ U I i^ M IN TP e r m u t i t
S o ft w a t e r  from every faucot

DETWEILER BROS., INC.
1>110NE 809
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It’ff a Matter of Form. Classified is an Economical Form of Ad
WANT AD EATES

ftATES R B r a s  DATi

tb t per Hue per day,----12c
. xkrw  per Itoe per dio^^lSo

Otn per line-----------^

38 1-3% Discount \ 

For Cash 

-Cuh dlscouQt allowed U advcr- 
Is paid for within seven 

. days of ftrst loaertian.

Ko tiasUied ad taken for less 
Uian 80c. Including dtacount.

Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of Uto medlum- 
lec«tli words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST-
PHONE aa or M  FOR AOTAKEB

PERSONALS

STOP AT THE AOOMA HOTEL 
When in Butte, Montana.

Best lor Less

I  will not be responsible for an j 
bills coritrac(ed by anyone other 
than myself.

. ARUS JONES.

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP. 
New OsUex Tonic Tablets contain 

■ raw oyster invlgorators and other 
stimulants. One dose sUrts new pop. 
Value 11.00. Special price 8»c. Coll, 
write MaJesUo Phaniiacy.

PLEASURE SKATtNO RINK  
360 2nd Ave. So. Open to public S-S 

and 8-10 p. m: Saturdays and Bun- 
. <uiys. Ail genUemen must have ticket 
to enter haU, Per private parUcs duri 
log week and at any time see'Mgr. 

' Wm. O. Hulbert, I  ml. No.. % W. of 
:. B PomtB.

STEAM BATHS

: 0TKAM baUu and magnetic mas* 
ISOMalQNo.Evoiiags

BEAUTY SiSOPS

t X A R a a x r 8--1» .  ltebt Are. East. 
.1 O^wtTe. special. OU aham- 

»  and linear wave, feoc. Eve- 
---- --- ----- t.PtLlO0l-W.

'  r a  S m e  V m g y  Sm fce Try  tb« 

'-'"ArttottcBeatxtr-Salon 
Twins PaHs-Fb i9»-BuU

RMCia
Beauty Arts Academy 
ia 90S iSS'Utda W.

tSM'DUchineless pemianex^ waves, 
limited Ume t3.7B. These wavea are 

I guaranted to give latlsfaoUon.
80ft, natural, lasting curb. Idaho 

■ Barter and Beauty 8hop,*131 Main 

B.P1L434.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

ROOM for one. 313 8th Ave. No.

NICE room for rent. 236 4th Ave. N.

FRONT bedroom, next to bath. B35 
8th Ave. No.

EXTRA large front sleeping room, 
suitable for 3. Nicely fumtohed. 
Stoker hcttt. IM  7th Ave. East '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SMALL turn. apt. 413 Main No.

3 RM. fum. Apt. remodeled, mod
ern, ground /toor. 403 <th Ave. £ '

3 FURN. rooms, bath, lights and 
water 118 Adults. 1339 8Ui ^ve. E.

2 ROOM  s t«m  heated apt. 5 points 
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. W.

FOR RENT: 4-rocm unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 603-W or 448.

PORN. Apt., garage. Aduils. 238 8th 
Ave. E.

a-RM. MODERN furnished 
Bungalow Apts, 2nd Avo. E.

BROSSEAU Apt. Q. E. Ref., stove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum . 328 
3rd No. .

. PEW momenta spent scanning 
this section wlU often prove prct* 
lUble.

LOOK! Nice 1 rm. apt. Clean, rea
sonable. AduJU only. 333 6th Ave. 
East.

UNFURNISHED apartment ttjr 
rent. 128 4th Ave. East Phono 
81Q-M.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

1 BOOM  furnished house 13x16. l is  
Waalilngton et.

5 ROOM furnished hbuse. Oarage. 
Pb. 0488-Rl evenings.

3 ROOM  plastered house 110. water 
free. Inq. 323 Jackson S t

4 ROOM  furnished house, running 
waUr. 4 miles o u t Ph. 0386'J4.

BUSINESS OPPORTUIJITY

. 'JKRVZOE aUUoD In Twin FlOU do- 
"  vfiuic good busumf. Qood Box 

i 18, TJmes-Newa.

OOOD 5 nn. house, pipe furnace, ga
rage, water fum . «31.^. Ph. 1135<J. 
W . E. Banger. Fidelity Bank Bldg.

BIALE HELP WANTED

'ICAN for Ooiree ROuta. Up t«  »49 
first week. Automobil* flT«n m  
bonni. Write ZANOL, i m  Poplar. 
Oakland, cat.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

ADDRESS Poetcar^ at home. We 
pay 1c per card, ^e ry th lng  aup- 
p liM  DietaUa free. Dorothea Cos- 
mrtlea,B.e07, Hynes. OaUf.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

,___ _________________ _i . BOSTON terrier pupp l^  Males.
ADS^XSe, mall counetio aikmpleff ' S moe. old. Dr. Orootcs VeUrlnitry

fi^ 'b o m e . NaUonal adverUser. lo 
par wnple. plus comm, and bonus 
on reiuUing aaiea. Pay weekly. 
S pan  time, eaiy work, niforma- 
t u n  f m .  JNwpUng Divtslcp, Box 
U *O J Vatlck BMUoo. N. Y . O.

SITUATIONS WANTED

O A R P E in iB  wotk and ahlngUng. 
PhoB« Mfii ar^nlnta.

OOUPETSNT woman wants work 
by^Uwhotir.PtieiieTia-J.

BARQAINS galore Usted% jl7  In 
tbeM eolumos. Read or m  them 
toe profit*.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

hospital.

SOLID  white Colllo pups for sale. 
O f pedigreed stock. T. H. Payne, 
Montello, Nevada.

LOST AND FOUND

LOOT—Bank book No, 87, Name 
tlames A. Murray, Burley, Ida. 
Reward.

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

M ILK  30a gal. Pliono 1173-J.

WANTED: Care of children after 
school or evening. Ph. OSOIRS.

HAN wlUi smalt family wishes work 
on farm or ranch, year round. Box 
1 «ewB-Times.

E Q U m r in new .plymoullt o 
Oluysler at sacrldco. Ph. IIOIW,

CARPENTER: Bxpenenced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1412.

NEW trailer Jtmido 7'xH‘ 
630 3rd Avo.'W, Apt, 3.

NEW 10 ft. strrnnillno trailer Iiouhc 
fumlahed. *125,00.731 3i>il Ave. Bi)

7KRT IUZER delivered. basemonU 
cleaned, rubbish removed. Rea- 
aooable. Ph. 1484-J.

kX P . FARM hand with small fam
ily wants work. Qood ref. aio 4Ui 
8 l  No.

ICA9RIKD man with sou wants 
’ nTwb. cr town work near school, 

n n  Ohise, lOB W  10, No. Platte,

iX i * A U K N O ^  stenographer, em- 
. plWMi. would make change. U gal 
' farm mortgRge. References. 

. F . 0,1 Box 1124.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

9Y-OWMB<»»4mp. 40 and 10 acres 
tuar city. Box 10, News-Ttme«.

W »  BU-ft. Norge elco, Retrlg. for 
r neotroiux lefrig. Ph. 47'J-r.

9 Q D jr y , ln  lOM Oltev. Sedan for 
viekup or opupe. Box 10, News-

BOARD AND ROOM

T O

O^betftL IIS  2nd Ave. No.

___________ i  boara. l i t  im  Ave.
, M a ^  rtM M  M l.

1.16e per ditf. 
"“ ■) per week,

-___t v  .ladi

Hold Eyerything! 60 ACRES at tl25. close to Twin 
palls on paved hlgliway. a good 
buy. St^lm Investment Co.

i  ACRE tract In N. pan  Twin Falls, 
fine :imooth land, one 4-room and 
one 2-room house, deep well, out
buildings. power Hue, gravel road, 
priced below value at $2400.00. 
tjwlm Investment Co.

"W ill you walk this way, sir?"

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

JERSEY cow freshen Feb. 28,3^i mi. 
So. of cast end Main St.

ALL kinds of farm tools, horses. Jess 
R . SmIUi, 1 ml. So. 60. Park.

WELL rantched team 4 yr, old gel
dings, well broke. Wt. 3100. L. W. 
Peterson, 8 ml. E. Hansen.

BROWN mare, 1500 lbs.; sorrel mare. 
1600 lbs. 3 'i mi, E. Washington 
school. Phone 0200.R2.

W E WANT Poultry. Sec us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Young's Dairy). 

aiOHEST prices paid for your la t  
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy springer cows. Ph. 
0386J3 or 0186J2. Hanlon & Smith. 
R t  3, Twin Palls.

FOR SALE: 12 head young horsft 
and mares. Ranch bred and rais
ed. Oood bone and color, broken 
and gentle. See them working. 2 
mi. No.. 1% W . 8 P t i  sUire. A . J . 
Requa & Son.

HOfJT'S 4th annual horse sale. 
Tucd., Mar. 1st, I p. m. 20 head 
good yoxmg work horses, 9 to  8 
yrs. old. 2 or 3 teams smooth 
mouth horns — extra good, 1 
smooth mouth mule, 9 well broke 
saddle horses, good ones. The 
Hunt farm one mile west of 
Peavey on Hlway 30. Earl Waters 
and Boy Hopkins, auctioneers.

WANTED TO RENT

O R C-ROOM hcuse. References. 
Box 14. Tlmes-News.

. WANTED TO BUY

WANTED-Turkey hens. Ph. 133.

GET CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hides, junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 162 Sec
ond Ave. a.

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Phone E. J . Malone, 
03S5-R3.

FOR  SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
P itg ^o use  esJt of cemetery,

P E D E ^ ^ IO N  seed wheat, i  blk. 
No. of Clover store. Ph. 74-J14, 
Filer.

»200 CREDIT at Nelson Jenkins 
(Chev.), »150. Ed Monroe. Phono 
12-R3, Buhl.

FOR best onion seed see me. Yellow 
and white Sweet Spanish. Also 
have planter. August Kurtt, 1 ml. 
So, on Rogerson highway No. 63.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

---We can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

THERE Is CO necessity for unneed
ed extra furniture to lie in tbe 
stUo vhea a lew cents infested 
in  the Classified SecUon will seU 
It for yotL

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WANTED-Cattle to pasture on old 
Ormsby place, 2'^ ml. So. of Hag- 
erman, on highway.

FARMS FOR RENT

IMPROVED 10 acre tract. Olve abil
ity lo handle. Address P. o .  Box

Businegg and Profesgional

DIRECTORY
Building ConlracUtig

Conl and Wood
UEALEU for Uoynl, tlprlnK Canyon 

ftiid Kcmmtrvr fnal. PalrbankB 
Morse stnkcr. llFn.->on Coal am] 
flfl-ylc«. riiniifl 107.

UNOLEUM fnr Irw t,t Mo<m’n. u l  
US cover your work uijjio. i>ii, a.

1634 PLYMOUTH Dcluxr H.-dan, I 
outboard motor and iKint. itirjuiro 
830 Blue Lakcn.

FOR  BALK—Wool lOunkctfl, unllla, 
underwear and rnlucnat.i. Iditho 
Junk House, iS3 2nrt Ave, Ko.

BARN 8*10, a-wJi<vl trnllfr, 4 40*31 
tires, wlro nn<l i>cntrt. Inint nxlc, 
0.00x31 tirra. :i7(l Itiiiiu>8<'.

a ALMOST new ,311 H. nuil W. . .  
voJvers find litilstrrn lift. IJi\nJon, 
violins, BUllfttfl rliriii,. llRrd Jiinil- 
ture and ntovi-n. 2in Miiln M.

Cficlcry

l)octorR‘l)entiHtB

Dr. O, L. Hdyrngrr, Foot ti|>eclal- 
lat, over O. O. Anrtcrsiiu tJtore. Ph. 
aa3-j. '

1*RI0ED lo hcll; llrinl-tiiillri' with 
refrlgerntor Ixid, m ttlr ntiil nliopp 
racks, coal bed. 1DJ7 Clirvrolet 
tractor with U A|xird r:aliiii Axle 
Call or write (J. N. Cnmplwll I'm- 
duce Co., lliijKirt, l(Uho.

PUUNXTURB—New and used furni
ture of ail kinds, coitl ntnges, elec
tric ranges, coal etovrs, clrruiitors 
•n d  other houarI>i.]rt fiirnJil»lHgj. 
Uoon'i. I'huno ft, utor# No. 1: 
Phone ate, ^ r o  No. 2.

Hlectrtcal 'AmiUttncct

American EJrctrJo Co. p«rljh Halt. 
EveryUdnic tUnctrlcal. I'luine D3.

Floor Handing

Flour Sanding, ll. A. Heldrf, 1036-J,

Insurance

Peavey-Taber Oo, Inc. Ph. 30i.

Key Shop

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOM OLABa

. . .  . .w in d s h ie l d  a n d

WlHDOW OLAfia'
Ho «ti«rge for {«bor Mttlog 
g lau  U you will bring your 
■ash or drivs your oar u>. 

Plione a

MOON'S

Money to Loan

f a r m e r s —Why pay more than 4 
per cent on your mortgage, tiee 
Federtl Farm Loan office, Bank 
and Trust Bldg,

Plumbing-Healing

IP  ITT3 PLUMBING OR HEAT
ING , pumiu, stokers„or water soft- 
rners, Phone 2S3--Alnco 1011, Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

AUBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, Stokers. Dsy Ph. 00; 
Nlgh^ ph. I9H-W.

Otteopathic Phimician
D R . B. J . Milter. Phone lft«. Over

Painting'Dccoraling

FARM LAND VALUES

120 A. OOOD seed farm. V i  ml. s. 
W . Jerome. Price right. Call at 303 
Hlgliland Ave., Twin Palls.

FOR sale or rent: SO A. on river 
2 ml. N. E. Gooding. Rent U casli. 
Will Deasy, Gooding, Ida.,

SO ACRES near highway, l!4 ml. 
cast of Hazclton, t3500.00. 45 A, 
excellent land and water enough 
to farm IL Swim Investment Ca

150 A. new Jand. oil ready lo «ed . 
Oood grain land. Rent rcason- 
Bble for casli or sell rcnsonable. 
Oft^liec water. W, W. McFall, Vale. 
Ore.

—*«#; Whoie»*ie, cuu i8(ic; uipleu 
lOc: Jobbing prices, tlmls ISc lo I9c.

Zee*; L«fe« is'ic; i* r«  tunatniM 
n>',c; medium 19',jc; ■mail 13','jc.

LOS ANOKI.RS 
lX)a ANOELES—BuH«r: EJtnu 30c; 

prime finui 29c; iwndBrds 2S',‘ie: un- 
<J?r*r«de» aac.

E«m ; Lnrgr 22c. up Ic; medium and 
mall, unchmged.
WtBtcm cliefse. unchnnged.

* D E N V E R  B E A N sT

1, 0 miles south-59 ocre.i . 
east from Twin Palls. 30 acres 
In alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for parly wlUi cash down 
payment of )1,350.00, Pull pur
chase price $6,000.00. 

eO'Bcre very well Improved farm 
5 miles south from Hansen. 
PrJcc *3.000.00. Down payment 
required $3,500.00, or will cash 
rent for >1,000.00. 

iO acres Improved, 7 miles south
east from Burley, Idaho, Pur- 
cliase prico $3,000.00. Down 
payment rcQUlred *750.00.

40 A. Improved, 5 ml. No. Jer
ome on highwoy. Price *4.B00. 
Down payment *1,000.

Inquire W. Grant Kiiboume, P. 
O. Box 251, Twin PalU or Pb. 
0386-Jl.

AUTOS FOR SALE

l03fl Chev. town sedan. Jow miJe- 
oge.

AUTO MART 

3rd and Main West

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market la  town.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phoae 25. independent 
Packing P lan t

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES for loans on homei.

OUR monthly payment loan install
ments start a t $0.17 on each $1000, 
gradually reducing to *5.00. Term. 
6 to 15 yeara. Swim Investment Co.

PARM loans, low rates, no semi-an
nual payments, no application fee, 
no guarantee of other people's 
loans, liberal prepayments start
ing in  one year.’ Swim Invest. Co,

FOR RENT— M iscellaneous

28x80 ft. Bldg. on Main for rent. 
Box 13. News-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

M ODERN duplex. Phone 683-W.

a LOTS wltli amall house. Corner 
of Hanison and Addiun. Ph. 1052.

3 ACRES with T small houses. $3.- 
200. Terms. *1500 cash. Call at 
4th liOTise on W. Heyburn off of 
Wnslilngton St.

6-ROOM ultra modem home, best 
residential district, insulated, dmi- 
ble, construction, *0500.00. Swim 
InvesUnent Co. ^

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

^  BUTTER, EGGS

S/tK rnANCHICO 
BAN FRANCISCO-Dutter; 02 »« 

20'ic; 01 score 2W; »  «cor* 29c;

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LONDON-B«r illver rucd al

ZO'.i pence »n ounce today, up l>ia 
penny, Ba.s«l on .lerlini »t *1.0145. 
Uio American equlvnleni wKt 
ccnu B line ounce, compared wich 4S.30 
c ^ ^ o n  Monday, Porwartl ---

up - *'
19T« penes an ounce today.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF HEARING OPON 
ASSESSMENT AND APPQ|t- , •  

TIQNMENT o f  BENEFITS^ j f

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN to 
all owners of lands! and lo those 
having any title, Iniercit. or estate 
therelp, or any mortgage lien or any 
other Hen whatsoever In or upon or 
affccUng any of the lajids, within 
Milner Low U ft Irrigation District 
In Twin Falls County and Cassia 
Comity, Idaho, and to every one In 
terested therein or in said Irrigation 
District in any manner whatsoever, 
that the Board of Directors of said 
District (having authorized on No- 
vcml>er 0. 1Q37, a refunding bond 
Issue of said Irrigation District of 
*280,000,00 which was ratified by the 
special election held within said D ls. 
trict on December 14, .1037, where
with to pay and retire the unpaid 
balance of a $364,000.00 bond issue. 
Issued by said Irrigation District as 
of the date of January i, 1934. Bonds 
Nos. 1 to 384. Inclualve, as shown by 
the original records and minutes of 
said District In the offlcc of said 
Board) will meet a t its office at tbe 
residence of Loyd C. Davis, located 
on the NW ’i  of the SEVi of Section 
1«, Township 11 pSouth. Range 20, E.
B. M., Twin Falls County. Idaho, 
within said Irrigation District on 
March 1,1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
for the purpose of determining the 
benefits which will accrue to each 
of the various tracts and subdivisions 
of land within said District from the 
Issutthce of such refunding bonds 
and lor  the purpose of making as
sessments of such benefits and an 
assessment list and apportionment 
thereof; at which meeting the Board 
will proceed to hear and-wlA hear 
all those who may appear at said 
hearing, and will continue in  session 
from day to day until tbe assess* 
ment is completed.

At such meeting or at a continu
ance thereof the said Board shah 
determine Uie benefits which wlU 
accrue lo each such tract or sub
division and ’ the principal amount 
of such refunding twnds of *280.000.00 
shall be a p p o r t i o n e d  and dis
tributed over BUch tracts or sub
divisions In proportion to such ben
efits; and the amounts so appor
tioned and dLstributcd sliall be and 
remain the basis for fixing the an
nual assessments to bo levied anjalnst 
such tracts or nut>dlvlslons os w  law 
provided for the payment o /aa ld  
refunding l>6nd.i. / '

BOAaO OP DlRCCTORa OP 
MfLNER LOW L ir r iB R l-  
GATION DISTfllCT. - 

By LOYD 0. DAVIS, 
BecreUry.

DENVEB LUOKTOCK 
DENVBB — CaiUrT necelpw 1.150; 

market tUMlr Co tUong: ocrt ateera 
- ■- »7.2J; cowa $3 lo  *1.85; helfera »4
.........05: Cklvn *6 to tll.50: reedcm
■nd stockcra tS to 17; bulU $5 to tS.SS.

Jlogt: Receipts 800; market ateady lo 
lOe higher; top tO; bulk U.BS to IS; 
ptcking lowa 17 to ♦7-M; pjgs 17 to 
*7.50; aUc> »3.S0 to S7.50. 

btieep; Recelpu S.400: market ateady 
} 2Se blKtier; feeders |7 to V-V>.

6-RM. house on paymenta. bullt-ln 
■leeplng jwrcli, furnace, garuRc, 
13000.00, cash *1000,00. Dal, montli- 
ly pmtfl of 114,03, Swim Invest
ment Co. .

PIVK room modern home with gur- 
Bge, liardwoo<i Iltwrti, stoker lu-at, 
fireplace, etertric; water hratcr, 
Eood location *3000.00. Rntnonitlilo 
terms. Call ot 1206 8lh Avr. E«M 

after 6 p. m.

PREPARC now for your new liomo 
to  acquiring one of Hremer'a IntKo 
P IIA  opproved resldontlal Imu- 
tiona through your own broker at 
jjio.OD each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to bulUl may 
Im  arranged. Better values than 
m  offer will be hard to find.

Radio Repairing

flOHAD* KEY HllOP '
130 2nd St. So. lUck ot 1. D.

llervlced. Pactory Radio tiervloe. Ph. 
■M*. las 2U(  ̂N.

Real Eatatc-Insurance

p. o7 Orave* ^  Son*, Pli. ais. ~

H Q v i n g _

rO R D  TRANtJPWi 
PhOM 337 Iiuured Oarriera

Wather Service

WK rciMlr all makea washers. Wii' 
«m*Batea Appliance. Ph. Ot-J,

Tallorlno

Tuptwrilcrt

fialen, rentals and acrvlce. Ph. W>

Upholflertng
Wanted-Uphoiiterlng, repalrlnf. 

n im itora refinishinc. window ■taftoi 
work, oresa and Urulay PurntUU* 
Oo. Phono UB, ISO Oeoond St.

SPHlNO filled mattrtaaea 
from your old oneal Matlr*MN 
nnovatad attd rvoorared. Wool 
carding. Twin Falla Mattreaa 
tory. fboiM ftt<W.

a room duplex furnished toni- 
niete wlUt garage $20.00.

4  room modem house with 
aleeplng porch. $25.00.

2 Toom house and lot on psvr- 
ment wlUi Hghlfl and city water 
for quick sale only $200.1)0.

BEAUCHAMP ti  ADAMH 
13S Shoshone Soiitti. PliKun ;)i)i

LEGA I. ADVKRTIBEMMN l.S

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glvrn tuni i, 

Ward O. Tliarp will, at Dir ik m  
regular meeting of the ld»li<i »ii„ir 
Soard of Pardons, tu bo Iielii m un 
State House. Boise, Idulm, uii ihr 
firat Wednesday ot ApiU, lUlii. ni„ko 
•ppUMtion for a Pardon Irnm tlmt 
c « r ^ n  judgm«nt of cdtivkiimi nf 
m t iw r  entered in iho
Oouri of the liU i Judicial n u ii i it  
of the a u t«  of Idaho, in nml lor 
ihe Ootiiuy of Twin Palta on or iilxiui 
D0cember «th, 103B.

XMted a t Uolse, Idaho, t'rlniiaiy 

u th . IBS*.
(S linad) WARD O. TIIAHP, 

Alijiljcfliil.
O. l l ia rp  No. 4171.

GOOD PRICES A l 
SALE OF HORSES

With stock on hand described by 
M. M. Daniels, mbnager. as the "best 
bunch of averoge horses and mules 
we have ever had to offer." 118 
horses and mules were sold at the 
regulor auction of the Twin Falls 
Uvcstock Commission company, it  
was announced here this oltcnioon. 
Tlie Sale was held yesterday.

Top four-year-old colt went for 
$132.50, records show, with average 
price In the some class at $112.

Mules brought a top price of *135.
The sales arena, which seats 750 

persorif, was packed to capacity, own
ers said.

At the next sale, set for March 
7, good saddle stock will bo offered. 
Call has been made for owners to 
have such slock avollablc for sale at 
that time.

(Quoted trum Buhl dealen) 
POTATOES

No. is bulk to grower*.........37',ic-40e
No. 2a bulk to srowers.........17)̂ C'20C

poultr'y at rancu
colored heuji. under fl lb s ._______ISo
Colored heiui. under 4 lb». ________ 10c
I.ejliorn hen* ______ ___ _________lOo
Colored ronsier* ..........____________I7c
Colored fryer* ___________ _______ l«o
Old cock*_________________ _ >0
Stags ..

LIV EST O CK

r>de, 1 c
i-noDuc*

bullertat..................................
t butter/at --------- ----- 27c

Egga, extras ___ _________________ l5o
Bmndara.i ..... ................... .......I'jc
Wliltes. medium ........................... 12c
Commercials_____________________ so
Erb", In trade ........ ..............-______He
PuDela, lo trade ...............................lOo

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butcher*. IW to JOO

poundrrs ......................... . .... JS,23
Over»telBhl butcher*. 210 to 250

poundfra .....................  ... t7.^5
Ovcr*wlj}U butctiera. UO

pounder* ....... ........
Underveight butch«r*.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAJJA-JIogj.: <,500; Jully ateady to 
Ic hl|her; top W.60,
Cattle; 5,50u: calvea 300; steady t ^  ' 

15c higher; top tt.
6heep; 4.000; auons; top $7.50.

CHICAGO LtVKSTOCK 
CIllCAOO-Hog*: Ifl.OOO. Market ac- 

uve. airoug to luc up; top »Q,1S; bulk 
good »na choice 150 to ;:30 lb*. la.Bs 

19.10; 240 to 270 lbs. ta.43 to IS.BO; 
..J  to 325 lbs. ta.lO to ta.40; good 
medium weight and bcsvy packing 
sows 17.15 to (7.40.

Cattle; 8.000. calces 1.500. Fed ateera 
end ytuliDE* alow. *t«ady; liu-gelyi 
run; goneral undertone bearish but .. . 
enough at«era to depreaa price*; largely 
** ■- »a.50 market; scattered W-75 to

with weighty kinda sktw: cows scarce, 
steady to atrong; b)ilu, veUer* ateady; 
sausage bulU tS.«0; vcKlers «a.50 to t il.

Bheep: o.OOO. . Late Monday 10c to 
ISc higher oa lat lambs; top tS.lO; 
othcra t7.S3 to (a; today's trade active, 
'It lambs 15c to :^c higher at }7.65 
3 ts.is; best higher; ewes |4.05.

OGDEt^ LIVESTOCK • 
OaOSN—Hogii.' 350. Steady
Monday's higher close, practical top 

»8.05 on bulk choice driTe-lns: one out
standing lot 204 lbs. IS; mixed llghi 
and medium weights .17.50 to $8.75;

_______ _______, .  ___  plain steers
and helters <5; few medium and good 

■ e-in cow* $4-25 to »4.90; cutur and
__ imon cowa $3.23 to Ml tow cutters

v^ers*» WijP'Wn
. ehetp; Recolpta IJOO. No early sales, 
late Monday lot D3-lb. trocked-ln lamha 
$5.75; package iio-lb. local ewes $2.75.

PORTLANU LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-Hogs: 200. Generally 

steady considering qualliy. Carload 
203-lb. butchera 10.15. 103 to 2I0-Ib. 
drlve-los *9; lop SO; odd-head 210 
28Q lbs. 18.50; 125-lb- slaURhler p 
»S.15 W M.M; packing sows »7; feeder*

Cuttle: 100, c«l\rA 20. No nteeni 
(ercd. Balcnbir supply mcmtly nlio >t 
which wan steady; heifers scatcc;*laad 
good l.ioo-lb. cows »5.35; '
-1WS »3.25 to I3.S0; shelly ___  ___

I U; butcher bulls IS; top vealers ID 
■ «tu.
Khcep; 300, 292 on contract; no fresh 
ipply offered. All claasm repor»«I 
......................  Ilcst woolMl lainl*

NOTICK 
Notice is hereby given tliiit I. 

ICIiiier Beverly will, at the next rcgu- 
liir meeting ot thn Idaho State liourd 
(it Pnrduns, to be iield at tlie titate 
nou.ie, Boise, Idaho, on the Jinit 
We^IiiMdny of .AprU, 1636, make up- 
plication for a Pardon and/or com- 
mutntlon ot Rriitenco from that r.er- 
Uiln Judanifriit of conviction of At
tempt toCi)niiiilt Uiirglary made and 
rntrred In tho Court of the li ih  
Judicial District of the Blato of 
Idaho, 111 iiiKl lor the County of 
•IVIn l-̂ Oln i>n or about Marcli asth, 
1037.

n«tr<l lit llolM-, Idaho. Kehnmry 
Und. 103H.

(HlBtirili la.MKlt UEVKllLY,
ApiilU'iUlt. 

Klmrr Ilt-vptly, llrg. No.

N tm C K
Notlni h  lind .y  glvrn lliat 1, 

W nltrr 1'’, Miill(ii) will, at thn next 
rrgulur iiii-pIIuk <it the filule nmiril 
ot I'BMloiifi, U) Im held at tkr Otato 
H«U.ie. Hiil.ir. Uliilio, on tliK ,flinl 
Wwliir.stliiy (jI April, lOJfl, niaKo ap- 
|ii(c«(l<m foi- II I’ludon uiid/or cum- 
iiiiiliilliiii cii M'utence Inim that rer-
iiiln JiKliinii'ut of conviction ol
l"<iiKi’iy iniKlo und entereil In the 
Coiiit Ilf lijn J lt lj Judicial DLltrlot 
of tlir liiatr of lUnho, In and lor the 
i;oiinly of Twill rulln nl>"Ut
Di'crmlji'i' n th . 1U34.

Ditifil Bt Iioinr, Iduho, l'X:briiai7 
-'n.f. io.m 

iHlKiiedi WAI.TKU I". HlJTl'ON, 
AlililHai^t.

NOTICK 
N tn ic i': m  iiia iEU Y  o iv e n

•I'llAT I, VltHlI Msy. wHl, l j ‘e 
lirM rruiiliii' mectlllg Of t'>f Idaho 
Olnlo lloiuil of I'arduiw. l<> I'*’*'' 
«t iJin iiiino nmue, JJolsr. I«lttho, 
'>11 tlin Hi,.,i Wednesday "f Al’f''' 
lu:m, ini>kr npplkutlon for » I'urdciii 
iiii.l-iir nniimiitatlon of nentenco 
Iroiii Hint rrrtnhi Judgment ol con- 
urtliiii of b i  Drurre Ilurglsry made 
anil nilerril lu the Court of the lUh 
•luillclul nintilut of tho Slate of 
MhIio, 111 niid for the County of 
1‘wh) I ’uH., on or about January 
•̂ 211.1, lDi7.

OiUrd Ai n,)l#e, Idaho, I'ltbruary 
■̂Kl, 1U3U.

(Olgiwl) V lilO II* m a y ,
ApidJrant 

Virgil May, Ren Nt»,

NOnOEMS 
PUNl'S BENEFITS

jfnoM E , I'Vb. 22 (appfiftD-ncii- 
eflt to nil of south Idaho from tln  ̂
proixwpd Assoclnted Meal Producers' 
$300,000 Iifocwhig pJant at 'I'wtu 
I'nlln WBB emiilmiilr.eil for nortli- 
rldiTfl twluy.

At D mertliiK of huslncbninen iiiid 
riincliers In llnzi'Uoii, dctnlls of tho 
plant were outlined by John Tr^- 
eiidly, Jerome, lii charge of the lueiii- 
bprnlilj) ilrlve, and I. A. Htannell, 
head of tlin coojieratlve uiilt.

Jeromo llrarn f>«la 
In .li'roiiio lunl night, Mr. Tio- 

rnilly nhsurnl inrmherfl ot the Jt'r- 
omn Cliuiuber of Conuncrco tlmt 
"ihprB ts lu) question" about con- 
fltnirtldii of thn plant In Twh) TuIIb. 
Me I'uiiihnnlicil thn fact that Hip 
luirtlinlilr Biid ull of rxiiith cei . . 
hliilio will receive beilrtlt from the 
pi'ojrrt.

lli> ilrclitied that thn "Income 
li'iiivtlilfi iilaiit will help evpryoiie In 
tbln M'clicin of Idaho," and ex|ilalned 
Hint Dm meat project will mean cash 
liii iiiiic "nvrr und ubovo" the monry 
tlmt M<« knipii iHiw rrci'lve. Ho entl- 
I'l'Unl llmt thin woiiltl ainount to 
Ihii'inniKin iif dollars niuiimlly to 
noiilii IilHliiwinn.

Highly Inlerealed 
'I'lir Jrronie bualneuAinen dlsciis.v 

ed UiP pinjdit In A nplrlted open 
forum, mill Troondly onplahted the 
‘ tmnrrntivo meinl)emiil|i plan' now 
uiidriwuy. (llmmhcr members ap- 
peniril luglily laterestwl.

'I't'-’ (). of o. also <leclded to take 
umlrr cimMilpraUon the projmsal ot 
the |>iinOi' BfUKM̂ ktlon. ‘I'lio
mret wiin hrlrt nt Burley In 1037, iU 
firm >r«i .

t'rvnch Ship Attnckvd 

ir, m i§a O ff Valencia
1‘AliIH, IVb, Vi (UR)—Agencfl radio 

M(it {rKfuy Mint Uie ITench steoiner 
I’ rado iinil an HOH rail tu»>lnB 
"lie * 11.1 iB-iiiK uttaoked IS mllrn off 
Valiiicia, 'Jim ,tr«truyer Epervler 
went to Ihn rehciir.

It wiiR tPiKirt̂ -d Hint an airplane 
had niArliliifl minned Hie I’rado. 
wmiiutiug oiiQ Ilf Uie meml>ern of 
the riew.

Local Markets

Buying/ Prices
GRAINS •

ZIll.OO

BEANS
(Quotations given da'lTy by au major 

bean dealers tn Twin ratU).
(Borne dealers out of the market).

., B. Great Northerns. No. I _ _  12.23
U. 0. Great Northernj, No. 2 ___ |2.1S

(t\)r a llralled Quantity)
U. 8. Oreat Nortlieriui No. 1.. _  |J.15 
0. 8. Oreat Northerns No. M.05

pounders .............
Packing BOWS, light _ 
racking aows. heavy
Steers __________
.Heifers___________

.._.»7.50 

.1.™“ -^?L..|7.50

_M.OO.|5.00
_»3.50-H.50
_.»4.00-r7.00

Bran. 500 pounds .. 
Stock feed. 100 poi. 
Block feed. 300 poui

G f f l y p A r a v E S '
C A L D IL I PLANT

Tliorough In.spccllon of Caldwell's 
cooperative meat processing plant 
convlnccd a south central group that 
If a similar plant Is cfefctcd here.
It would deserve support ot all 
South Idaho, according to consensus 
of opinlon-today among nine mem- 
Iwrs of the delegation.

The comnilttee, representing the 
Twin F^lls Chamber of Commerce 
aand Associated Meat Producers, 
Inc., toured tl?e Calc\;well p lant for 
three and a half ;)«Dur8-Monday.. 
Members watched lilTKlllng of all 
types of ment, from slaughter to 
finishing, and discussed plant oper
ation with Qcncml Manager Singer.

‘'Plenty of mflrkels" are a.vallable, 
tlie delegation was told. Tlie Cald
well plant Is u $110,000 project, and 
some cominlttce members Indicated 
that a factory of slightly more than 
that fiUu would be iidcquate here.

The Caldwell coo|>ernllvc e.stnb- 
llshment "Is a fine plant—as mod- 

ns any you will find, although 
a smaller /.ciile," said J . A. 

Ceder(iuiAt, head of the local cham
ber uiul u member of the delegation. 
•’It Is dolns n good Job u.n lar as wo 
could see."

iiei>or(d on the Caldwell trip will 
bo prCHcnted later to the C, of O. 
and to the Awoclatcd Meat produc- 

s.
'lliB deleuallon coii.’ib led of Mr, 

Ceilerciul.st, Chris Ueliike, Joo Day, 
Otto Kostcr, Hiirvey liiile, W. n. ( 
JIOUB, u  1'’, n iik , K  a .  ThomiBon 
iind one oUier mnubcr.

ThicveH Cut Hole - 
ill Wimlow of (jar
Joe Touplii, 237 Klin street, t(Kliiy 

Inlormed police that noniroim hnd 
Mulned entrniU'R tn hb  car lust niuht 
l>y ciitlliiK a holi  ̂ in one ol the diior 
'liidiiwii, ,
Nulhlim win ml.snliiK fnim within 

lie iniichlMe, Touphi miIiI, althiiURli 
the radiator cap was taken Irom tho 

nnlJalM-.
lui car wan imrkrtl near a local 

dniici- hull at the tlmi! tlu> bteuk-lii 
iKicuiifd. rrcoKi.s show.

l’’ivc IJomberH Ivcnvc 

On Itc turn  to U.‘ S.
iiu i;NOij AHti:u, I'-tb. 'u  tuiii 

five or (hn nix t;n it« l Otntrs annv 
bomlKrs which made a gond'Wlll 
(lluht U) lluenoa Alrcs took off ftom 
El I'ulomar ulr base today for Bnn- 
llaso, Chile, «m Hielr return homo, 

Thn slxtli plaiip. pllot<'d by Capt. 
Aichlbnlil Y. Hmlth. was hliick In 
tho muddy Held ond lt« ileparture 
was drinyed.

■flio five jiltiiiM-H’we pxpeclai lo 
reach Hunllugo by 1 p. in.

UK/VU n ir ,  TIMEH WANT AUB.

( J A R D K N
T R A C T O R S

Kct) lln tm  In  o p n n t lln n  V/i 
niilim  iOuHt o f  W nnh inK lflii 

Hcjiool nn A d ilinon .

John L. Teters
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SE G /N  T O / R E A u y  L I V E

WITH NE\N E iE C T m c  C ooK E J iy
W h a t is N E W  Ele.ctric Cookery? It is 

freedom from what iised to be the chore 

of cooking -  brought to you b y  the new 

electric ranges. It is com plete clean liness-  

clean utensils and a clpan kitchen, and 

ne w  ta b le -to p  d e s ig n  th a t 

makes the range itself easy to 

keep clean, it's s im p l ic it y -  

cooking with good results al

most guaranteed; accurate con

trols and.an automatic timer 

that takes the gamble out of 

c o o k in ^ 'it  is c o n v e n ie n c e -  

with greater speed of cooking 

and more flexibility than ever

W IN  A n  

A L L -E L E C T R IC , 

K ITC H E N
or ona of th «  o th tr

38 PRIZES
given for (ho b « t t  •U lo-  

me^^ o f  5 0  word$ « r  leia 

on "W h y  I W o u ld  L lk« •  

N«w Eleclric R in g t . "

ENTRY BLANKS
ohu lnab le  a f any ■(or* 

that le l l i  E lac irk  Ranges.

before. It is cooking w ith o u t  effort or 

strain, without 'good luck' or 'bad luck.' 

M ost of all, it's a new life for the home

maker. A  life of pleasant adventure in the 

kitchen. A  life that leaves more time for 

home and children and hus

b a n d -m o re  leisure to b? en

joyed instead of drudgery. The  

new electric ranges are to the 

kitchen w hat m o d e rn  equip

ment is to business and indus

try -  and th ey p a y  fine d ivi

dends. Th e re  is a model and 

size to m eet.the  requirements 

of e ve ry family.

I SEE THE N E W '-R E C T R IC  R A N G E S  A T  YO U R  D EA LERS

Electrical 
Sales Association


